August 22 , to €ue£&ny, August 25, 1812.

From

HOME DEPARTMENT.
,'f

August-25, 1812.

FORM of Prayer and Thanksgiving to Almighty God, for the repeated successes obtained over the French army in Portugal and Spain
by the allied forces under the "command of the Most
Noble Arthur. Marquess of Wellington j and especially for the signal victory obtained on the 22d
day of July, in the neighbourhood of Salamanca,
was used, by order of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name and on,the behalf of
His Majesty, at morning and evening service, after
the General Thanksgiving, throughout the cities of
London and Westminster, and elsewhere within the
bills of mortality, on Sunday last the 23d day of
August j and the same Prayer is ordered, by the
authority aforesaid, to be used in all churches and
chapels throughout England and Wales, on the
Sunday after the Ministers thereof shall have re'
ceiyed the same,
Similar"orders have been sent to Ireland,

A

T the Court at CurUon-Hoitso,
'August 1812,

an Act passed in the tenth-year of Her late Mu
jesty Queen Anne, cap. 7.. intituled." An Act to
" prevent die disturbing those of the Episcopal
e(
Communion, in that part of Great Britain called
(f
Scotland, in the exercise of their religions \vor >
lf
ship, and in the use of the Liturgy of the
" Church of England j and for repealing an Act
{<
passed in the Parliament of Scotland, intituled
<:
An Act against irregular baptisms and marf(
riagcsj" do at some time, during the exercise
of the divine service in such respective church^ coi>
gregation or assembly, on Sunday the 30th instant;
or on the Sunday next after notice hereof shall
have been received, put up prayers and thanks*givings to Almighty God for the repeated successes
obtained over the French array iq Portugal and
Spain, by the allied forces under the command Q£
the Most Honourable Arthur Marcmess ot Welling^
ton 5 and especially for the signal victory obtained
on the twenty-second day of July one thousand
eight hundred and twelve, in the neighbourhood of
Salamanca,

the 23d of

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council
T is this day ordered by his Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name a.nd on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, that every minister oy
preacher, as well of the established church in that
.pfirt of Great Britain • called Scotland, as those of
tiie episcopal communion pi'fitc.eted and allowed by

WAR DEPARTMENT,

g-? Street, 4u-gu$t 23, 1812.
DISPATCH, of which th<s following is m
extract, has been this clay received at the
Earl JJathurst's Office from General the Marqvicsg
of Wellington., K, B. dated .CuelUu., 4ft August

1812,

T

•

•

.

.

.

HE French army of the centre, aftej' haviiig
passed through the Guadarrama pass, a^4
a.ftev }ts head had arrived at the Venta de San Its,*'
phaelj petur-ned to Segovia, whore Joseph Bubiu,parte arrived, on the 27th J u l V j at ni^hi, The'

Ject of this movement "was apparently to divert the
allied troops from the pursuit of the army of jportugal, and to enable the latter to maintain themselves
upon the Douro ; in which, however, the enemy
did not succeed. Their rear-guard remained in
some strength on the left of the Bouro, during the
- 28th and 29th j but the light and 1st divisions,
arid the cavalry, having crossed the Eresraa and
Cega rivers on tUe latter day, the enemy's rearguard retired during the night across the Doui'o,
smd thence followed the increment:? of the main
body towards Yilla Vanez, abandoning Valladolid,
antHeaving there seventeen pieces of cannop, a
large quantity~t>f shot and shells and other stores,
«jnd their hospital, with about eight hundred sick
and wounded.
The General in Chief Macquinez took three hun$red prisoners in the neighbourhood of Valladolid,
0n the 30th ; our advanced-guard crossed the
I)ouro, and" our parties entered Valladolid on the
game day j and I. had. the satisfaction of being received by the people in that city with the same enthusiastic joy, as J had been in all other parts of
the country.
The army of Portugal having thus crossed and
cuitted the, Douro, it was necessary to attend to
the movements of the army of the centre, and to
iprevent a junction between the two on the Upper
Dpuro., which, it was reported, was intended.
While, therefore, the advanced-guard and left
crmtjnued the pursuit of the army of Portugal, 1
moved the right along the Cega to Cuellar, where
I arrived on the 1 st instant.
Joseph Buonaparte retired from Segovia on the
rooming of the Ht, and marched through 'the
Gu.adarrama ; and he left at Segovia an advanced-,
guard, principally of cavalry, under General Espert ;
having destroyed the cannon and ammunition which
were in the castle, having carried off the church
plate and other valuable property, and having levied
a considerable contribution on the inhabitants of,
tii.e to.wn.
,i
I have npt yet beard whether a detachment,
>ifhich I sent to Segovia yesterday under Brigadier€f,eneral I>'Urbaft,, had entered the town.
The army of Portugal have continued their rejtreat
Tjbe

e,: opntinvicd t,o increase their force

|; enclose Liev.Hwnt-Go9eiia,l Sir Rowland, Hill's
JHfHtfVof a-vety h^e^a-is afta.^ with the enemy's
cavalry., ou the 24th July, by the division under the

command of tieutenaat-Oeneral Sir William.
Erskine.
I have received no farther accounts of the operations under Sir Home.Pojphaun.
P. S. I have just heard that the French troops
under General Espert, Ji&ve withdrawn from Segovia by Sau Ildefpnso.

MY LORD,

Zafra, July 27.,

I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship, a copy of a letter-from Lieutenant-General
Sir William Erskine, and one from Major-General
Long, reporting an affair between some of our cavalry and three regiments of the enemy's cavalry,in the neighbourhood of Ribera, on the 24th
instant.
I am, &c.
(Signed)
R, HILL.
To General the Earl of Wellington,
K.B. S;c, %c. $c.

SIR,

Los Sctntos, July 25, 1812,

I HAVE the honour to report to you, that a
body of the. enemy's cavalry, consisting of two -regiments of dragoons and one of chasseurs, under
the command of General of Brigade"Ahnarid, attacked yesterday morning the Portuguese piquet at
Hinojosa, which they drove in as far as Ribera,
where four squadrons of Portuguese cavalry were
stationed, under the command of Colonel Cariipbell.
• The .force under Colonel Campbell being greatljr
inferior to that of the enemy,, he was under the
necessity of retiring upon Villa Franca, which he
did in the best order. Major-General Long aclvancing: at the same time from Villa Franca with
the brigade of British cavalry under his command,
and Captain Lefebue's troop of horse artillery to
support him.
The enemy, on perceiving the advance of General Long's brigade, hS&ed, on ; the high ground betwixt Ribera and? VillaFra.pca. " General Long ajso
halting until joined by a part of hi& brigade ,that
had: been detached in the morning to observe the
enemy on the side of TJsagre.' During this interval, I directed Major-General 'Slade, with two regiments of his brigade, to move from Los Santos,
and direct his march on the left fianii and: rear of
the enemy-.
As soon as General Long, had collected the whole
of his brigade, he moved forward -agaias't the

r. 1709
enemy, who immediately withdrew beyond the
defile at Ribera. General Long passed through the
defile to the right and left of the town, and attacked the enemy with much spirit, whilst the artillery fired with great effect from the high ground
-on the Villa Franca Side of the defile. The enemy
retired rapidly upon Hinpjosa, closely followed;
from Hiuojosa the enemy retired to Leira, and
£rora thence to Valencia de Torres. They were
followed as f*r as Leira. At Hinojosa the two regiments under Major-General Slade joined MajorOeneral Long's brigade, having made a very rapid
inarch at a trot from Los Santos, but from the
great distance could not arrive in sufficient time to
cut off the enemy's retreat upon Leira.
tylajor-General Long speaks in the highest terms
of all the troops under bis command, particularly
the hbrse artillery, who displayed great activity in
their movements and precision in their fire, by
which the enemy suffered very considerably.
The loss of the enemy on this occasion has been
about thirty men and a great many horses killed,
eleven men ant! about thirty horses taken. The
loss upon our side has been only one man killed
and seven wounded.
1 have the honour, &c.
{Signed)
WILLIAM ERSKINE,
Lieutenant-General.
£- General Sir Rowland Hill,
K. B. %c. $c. fire.

report of what might be passing on the side of
Usagre> before I commenced any offensive uxove*
ment.
Finding, upon the arrival of the patrole from
Usagre, that no enemy was in that neighbourhood,
I directed the troops under my command (without
waiting longer for the 3d dragoon guards) to proceed against the enemy. They retired across the
river, which enabled me to bring up the artillery
upon the heights they had relinquished, and to em- •
ploy it with evident and very great effect; and I.
continued my advance upon and pursuit of the
enemy, as rapidly as I thought consistent with the
preservation of order and regularity, beyond the
defile of Hinojosa ; where, from the lateness of the
hour, the fatigue sustained by the Portuguese
troops, tue artillery, and one squadron of hussars,
I judged it proper to halt.

Nothing could exceed the steadiness of the 9th
and 13th dragoons, the activity of the artillery,
and the precision of their fire, or the good countenance and gallantry displayed by those portions
of the Portuguese troops, and of my own brigade,that had the opportunity of closing with and engaging the enemy. And I consider myself justified
in estimating the loss of the latter, at the very
lowest, at forty-five men killed and prisoners.
With respect to the horses, so many were left mutilated and killed on the field, and others caught
and earned away by the peasants, that I have no
criterion by which to judge of the enemy's loss in
this
respect, but we have only brottght away
SIR,
Villa Franca, July 25, 1812.
twenty.
I HAVE the honour to enclose Colonel Camp's report upon the proceedings of yesterday*, at
I feel myself particularly indebted to Colonel
the point where he was more immediately engaged; Campbell for his assistance and co-operation j and
stod his report is sufficiently circumstantial, and, as I should be wanting in justice, if I omitted to exfa? as I can judge, correct, to render it unneces- press my admiration, of the conduct of the artillery
under the immediate orders of Captains Lsfebure
sary for me to expatiate on the subject.
I received the report ot the enemy's advance and Whingates, and my approbation of the spirit*
wjon Ribesa too late to admit of my preventing his displayed by a squadron of the 2d hussafs, under
occupying that town, and the commanding heights Major Wissel, supported by two divisions of the
«>a this side. The. accounts of his force were so 9th and; 13th dragoons, under Lieutenant I'fandUy
«h'2Pcrently represented, that, having three troops of the former, and Lieutenant Edwards of the
*>f tke brigade absent, I thought it not advisable to latter regiment.
aet against him until they could be recalled; and as
It is equally my duty to acknowledge the services
the attempt ta dislodge him might bring on a I received from Captain Wemyss and Lieutenant
serious affair, on- ground of which all the advan- Strenowitz, two- ©f your personal, staff, where zeal,
tages' were on the enemy's side, I was anxious to spirit, and exertions were as usual conspicuous ;
seeore the support of the 3d dragoon guards sta- n-or are the officers? of my own &taff"(Brigade-Major
tioned at Paente del Maestre, and to wait for the I>unbar and Captain Dean) less Reserving my
* Jfoksent.

notice,

[ 1710 ]
Enclosed i's a return of casualties sustained upon
this "occasion.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) '
ROBERT LONG,
Major-Geueral.
To Lieutenant-General Sir Wm. Ershine;
• Bart. %c. 8>c. &c'.':
•
•
'
Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of Major• General Long's Brigade, in 'an Affair with the
. Enemy near Ribcra, on the 24th July 1812.
9th Light Dragoons—2 rank and file wounded..
13th Ditto—I rank and file, 2 horses, wounded;
.1 troop horse missing.
,
* •••
~2d" Hussars—3 rank and file, 5 troop horses,
wounded.
•
•
Portuguese Cavalry—1 rank and file killed.} 1 SQIV
jeaut, 3 troop horses, -wounded; 3 rank and
file, 3 troop horses, missing. >
Total British and Portuguese loss—"I rank and
file killed 3 1 serjeant, 6 rank and file, 7! 0
horses, wounded; 3 rank and file, 4horses,
missing.
Whitehall, August 25, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the hehalf of His Majesty, hath
been graciously pleased, by an .especial warrant,
.to grant unto Arthur Marquess of Wellington,
Knight Companion of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, and Commander in
• Chief of His Majesty's forces in Spain and Por.tugal, His Majesty's royal licence and permission, that he and his descendants may, bear, as
a royal augmentation, in the dexter quarter of the
arms of Welleslerj, AN ESCOCHEON CHARGED 'WITH
THE CROSSES OF ST. GEORGIA ST. A N D R E W , AND

ST. PATRICK, being the Union Badge of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as a lasting
t memorial of the glorious and transcendent achievements of the said Arthur Marquess of Wellington
on various important occasions, but more particularly in the recent brilliant and decisive victory
• obtained over the French army, by the troops under his command, near Salamanca, on the 22d day
of July last; such royal augmentation being first
duly exemplified according to the laws of arms, and
recorded in the Herald's Office :
..And also to command, that this especial mark of
His Majesty's royal favour be registered "in His
College of Anns;
Admiralty-Office, August 25, 1812.
• Copy of it Letterfrom Admiral Young to John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on board His Majesty's
Ship the'Impregnabla, off West Capel, the 2<Jth
;
instant.
• •
'
:

'

I

SIR,

' "

: • • , • . ' • • •

ENCLOSE, for tlieir Lordship's information,
a copy of a letter from Lord George Stuart,
Captain of His Majesty's' ship Horatio, giving an
accouiit of the capture, by. the boats of that ship,

of' two Danish armed vessels, 3ntl art AtneViean^'.'•.
ship, their prize, on the''' c'oasB.ipf.-Norway, ' ' m > ; *.'
which theii^Lordshrps'will perceive^ a degree of per- .--.'<
severing bravery, .in the highest degree honourable • ' . ,
to all who were engaged ;''but''the'wore their* gal-' '
laut spirit excites admiration,': the.roore it/is' ''.to be) •; •'
lamented that so many of such..brave ollicers aud^ ; i.
seamen should be lost to their country.
, ,
' ,o,
I have the hoiiouV to be, £c.
'•• '- *.'"
"J • ' '
.'..f.
W. YOUNGS -'. | 775s Majesty's Ship* Horatio,-. TromptsenfSmtn8,**' . ! SI R,
' Coast of Norway, 3d August 1812. ' • ,., • •/
I HAVE the honour'to. make kuovvu: to' you, , .
when in execution of your "orders, running. dovviV
the coast of Norway ontUe- 1st instant, cin.'latitude'-.:
70 degrees 40 minutes'N., .a. small .sail was sc/ou.
from the mast-bead, close in with the'land, .which
we discovered to be an- armed cutter before she disappeared among the rocks. Being anxious to destroy.the enemy's cruizers, who have so considerably intercepted bur trade in this quarter, I.dis- >
patched the barge and three ' cutters, • under th'e
command'of my First Lieutenant A. M. Hawkin.4/
who gained information on shore that the cuttoy ,
had gone to a village on an arm of the sea, thirtyfive miles in land, where he immediately proceeded,
and, at 8 A. M. on the 2d, she was discovered" at
anchor, together with a schooner and a large ship,
which, on the appearance of the boats, .presented
their broadsides with springs on their cables. As a
strong tide set the boats towards them, Lieutenant
Hawkins determined to "attack, notwithstanding
their advantageous position ; at nine the fire commenced on the boats (one of which was dispatched
under the directions of Mr. James Crisp, Master's
Mate, to disperse -some small-armed men'collected
on shore—this he effected, and returned to the attack before the enemy struck), and after a most
sanguinary combat, they were carried iu that true
and gallant style, which far surpasses any cqmmerit
of mine on its merits, or of the characters of the
brave fellows employed. They proved to be "His
Danish Majesty's schooner No. 114, of six six-pounders and thirty men, and cutter No. 97, of
four six-pounders and twenty-two men, commande'd
by Lieutenant Buderhof, a First Lieutenant m the
Danish navy and Commodore of a division;of .small
vessels employed on this coast, in person on board
the schooner 5 and an American ship of about four
hundred tons, their prize.
I lament to say that the loss on both sides is severe, and nearly similar. Though I had before had
occasion to represent the meritorious conduct of
Lieutenant Hawkins, I cannot in this instance sufficiently express my sentiments of his gallantry, as
well as that of Lieutenant Masters, Second of the
Horatio. Lieutenant Hawkins, who received a severe wound in the right hand when the boats we're
advancing, and another in the left arm in the act of
boarding, represents the spirited and able support
he received frotn Lieutenant Masters, who was also
severely wounded in the right arm, and I must
also bear testimony to trie merits of this officer.
The service has lost a valuable officer in Fitst
Lieutenant Syder (royal marines), killed in the act
of boarding 5 and -that of a most amiable young

^Commissions 'signed % the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.
5.th Regiment of Essex Lotal Militia.
William Martin Houghton, Gent, to 'be Ensign,
•vice Wright, resigned. Dated May 18, 1812. „
' Major TufnelVs dismounted Volunteer Legion, ,
j.ohn Mansfield, Esq. to be Captain, vice Tu.fnelj(,
; resigned, Dated May 22," 1812.
Barking Volunteer Infantry.
Captain John Pittraan to be Captam-Commtvn&ttyfc,
viceGlcnny, Designed. Dated June 18, 1/81.2.
Eastern Regiment of Essex Militia.
Lieutenant Jeremiah Sach to be Captain,, .vicfeRussell, deceased. Dated June 30, 1812.
Ensign John Bell to be Lieutenant, vice Sach, pro1moted. -Dated as above.
Ensign James Crossgrove to be ditto, vice Hurring,
• volunteered to the 1.6th Foot. Dated as above.
John Laurence Kirby, Gent, to be ditto, vice
Harrison, promoted to the 7th Fusileera. Dated
' as above.
Ensign Samuel Hall to be ditto, vice M'Question,
appointed to the 103d Foot. Dated July 23,
1812.
Western Regiment of Essex Militia.
A List of 'Killed and Wounded in. the Boats of His Ensign Samuel Trigge to be Lieutenant, vice Russell,
promoted. Dated July 8, 1812.
Majesty's Ship Horatio, employed on the 2d of
George Stebbing Sadler, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
' 'August 1812.
Robert Kingsbury, promoted in the Line. Dated
"V : ,
^
Killed.
as above.
Oliver Sbinimings, quarter-master.
Charles Dennis, Gent, to be Ensign, vice John
GeorgeMai'khain, ditto.
Kingsburyj -promoted in the Line. Dated as
Thomas Arthur, qiiartcr-iiiaster's-mate.
above.
Thomas M/Munn, captain of after guard.
Thomas Trigge, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fox, ap-»
Jeremiah Patience, captain of mast.
pointed to the Line. Dated August 2, 1812.
Jameff Morris, able seaman.
Jbhu'Hall, ditto.
l.st Essex Squadron, of Yeomanry Cavahy,
First Lieutenant George .Syder, royat marines.
William Lockwood, Esq. to be Captain. Pa
S.khurd Carrick, corporal of ditto.
July 12, 1812.
Wounded.
Abraham Mills Hawkins, first lieutenant, severely.
JWiitehall, August 12, 1812.
•
Thomas P. Masters, second lieutenant, ditto.
Hcrcas
it
hath
been humbly represented
Mr. Hughes, boatswain, ditto,
to His Royal Highness the Prince ReMr. Fowler, midshipman, ditto.
gent, that about one o'clock in the morning of the
JJ[r. Laraus, assistant-surgeon (since dead).
31st
July last, two large hay ricks, the property o£
James Nightingale, quarter-master, dangerously
Richard Laycock, of Islington, in the county o£
(since dead).
Middlesex, were discovered to be on fire; and that
William Hopkins, cnptain of forecastle, severely.
there is every reason to believe the same were \vilJoseph Day, quarter-gnnnev,• ditto." *
fully and maliciously set on fire by some evil dis~
Thomas Pearson, a,ble .seaman, ditto.
posed person or persons unknown ;
John Liade, ditto, ditto.
,
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
John Dennis, ditto., tlitto. •
and bringing to justice the persons concerned ia
James Cummins, ditto, ditto.
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
James Earsley, qu-arter-gnrnie~r, slightly.
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
Jnmes Bridle, ordinary seaman, ditto.
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one o£
Serjeant Harvey, royal marines, ditto.
them (except the person who actually set fire to
James Stokes, private marine, -severely."
the said hay ricks) who shall discover his or their
Total number of the enemy killed—10.
accomplice or accomplices therein, so thaf.iie, she,'
"Total wounded, iacludint? oflrcers—1-3.'
or they'may be apprehended and convictedtlierepf.
•
'
-.(Signed)
G^ STUART, .Captain.
•''•
S1DMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
. War-.0jfi.cc., Ay.$its}-35, .18.1.?.
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby ottered
•to any person milking such discovery as aforesaiif
.'. . ...
BREVET. .3?a)or B.pbert ,€otton ;St. John Lord Clinton, .of ^except as is before excepted), to be paid OH the1*
the 41st.Foot, to be Lic«teaant-.Ctflojiei in the conviction of.any one or more of the offenders,, by
jthevsaid. Richard Lavcock.
Army.
'
.
.
.
.

man,, Mr.'James Larans,. asslstaijt-sva-gcoBi Who
.soon after died of his woun-ds,. , I must also represent the high terms Lieutenant Hawkins speaks of
Mr. James Crisp, roasterVmate, Mr. William
ilughcs, boatswain, and, Mr. Thomas Fowler, mid•Shipinan; the two latter ,are also •severely wounded.
'The^erviccs of'Lieutenants Hawkins,and Masters,
•\vith the petty officers, "antl the several instances of
spirited behaviour of'the..seamen ami marines, well
deserve the encomiums already passed. The un^
wearied, skilful, and humane attention of Mr. ThoTOas Bishop, Surgeon, to the wounded, demand
•jjjy wannest acknowledgments, Oui- loss is to be
attributed to thc.desp.erate resistance made by the
Danish .-Co.umodore, (who is severely svounded, as
•well as the-Ccmimaader of the Cutter) and the excellent position his vessels were plnced in.
The prize" 1 have directed to North Yarmouth.
Herewith I beg to enclose the list of killed and
wounded.
1 have the honour to be, &c.
• (Signed) / .G. STUART.
To Wm'.'Young, Esq. Admiral of '
• , the U'ldte, Commander in Chief,.
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•- - . « Whitehall, August'IS, 1812.
'Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince "Regent,
that, ,on or.-about midnight on Tuesday the 4th
'August instant, an attempt was made to destroy
the towing-path bank of the Brecknock and Abergavenny canal, near to Upper Llanfoist-House, in
.the-parish of Llanfoist and county of Moninouth,
by. cutting a gutter through the top of the said
bank, so as-to occasion the water in the said canal
«*° ™n an°l u'ash down the outward slope of the said
canal; and had not the same been. timely discovered, the adjacent land and country would have
Deceived very serious damage;
•_
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who- actually cut through the
said bank) who shall discover his or their accomplice "or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
'
S1DMOUTII.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the proprietors of the said canal to any person
'making such discovery as aforesaid (except as is
b.efore excepted), to be paid oru the conviction of
any one or more of tbe-offenders.

taining d navigable cut or tfanal, with prop et
tunnels, aqueducts, towing-paths,'bridges, culverts,
channels, basins, quays, warehouses, locks, and
other necessary works, from the River Wey, at or
near to a certain place called Stonebridge, in the
parish-of Shalford, in the county of Surrey, to the
River Arun, at or near to a certain place called
Newbridge, in the parish of Wisborough-Green, in
the county of Sussex; and which said cut.or canal
and other works is or are intended to be made and
carried, and to pass in, to, or through the several
parishes of Shalford, Bramley, Wonersh, Dunsfold,
Cranley, Hascomb, Albury, and Alfold, or some of
one of them, in the county of Surrey; and also
that part of the said parish of Alfold which is
.situate or lying in the county of Sussex; and to or
through the several parishes of Kirdford, Wisbo*
rough-Green, Rudgwick, Billingshurst, and Pulborough, in the said county of Sussex: also for
making and maintaining two or more reservoirs or
basins, with proper channels, feeders, aqueducts,
and ,other riecessary works, for the better and effectually supplying the said cut of canal with water;
and which said. reservoirs or basins and other
works are intended to be made and carried, and to»
pass in, to, or through the several parishes of Ewhurst, Cranley, Albury, and Alfpld, or some or one
of them, in the said county of Surrey: and for
altering and reducing the tolls, rates, and duties
now payable under and by .virtue of a certain Act
of Parliament, made' and passed in the twentyfifth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for amending and improving theNa-'
vigation of the River Arun from Houghton-Bridge,
in the parish of Houghton, in'the county of Sussex,
to Pallenham-Wharf, in the parish, of WisboroughGreeu, in the said county, and' for continuing and
extending. the navigation of the, said River A run
from tlie said wharf .called Pallenham-Wharf' to a
certain bridge called Newbridge, situate in tlie
parishes of Pulborough and Wisborough-Green, in
the said county of Sussex/' upon all goods, wares;
and merchandise, and other things which shall or
may pass from or out of the River Wey through,
along, or upon the said intended cut or canal intothe said River Arun navigation, or from or out of
the said River Arun navigation through, along, or
upon the said intended cut or canal into the said.
River Wey; and which-said River Arun navigation
is situate and being, and passes 'in, to, or throughthe several parishes, of Wisborough-Green, Billingshurst, Stopham, Pulborough, Hardham, Greatham, Coldwaltham, Wiggenholt, Bury, Amberley,
and Houghton, in the said county of Sussex.—
Dated this 21st day o'f August 1812. .
Jno. Smallpeice, Solicitor, Guildford.:

Whitehall, August 22,. 1812.
Hereas it hath, been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that an anonymous threatening letter, of which the
follotving is a copy, was- received by George Bellamy," Esq. Mayor of the borough of Plymouth,
through the medium of the post-office at Plymouth,
on-Wednesday the 12th clay of this instant August;
To the Mayor of
Plymouth,
Sewai'e of Your life
Bellamy
You must inevitably die
His Royal Higliness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons'concerned in
writing and sending such letter, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gracious' pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
•wrote the same) who shall discover liis or their
-accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, shq,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
S1DMOUTH.
And, as a farther encouragement, a reward 'of
HIVE HUNDRED .POUNDS is* hereby offered
Otice is hereby. given> that the Leominster*
by the Mayor and Commonalty of' Plymouth to
Canal Company intend tp. apply to Parliaany pcrsbn making such discovery as aforesaid (ex- ment in the next session, for an Act to form a
cept as. is before excepted), to be paid on the con- junction, by a railway or canal, from their present,
•vjction of any. one or more of the'offenders.
canal,"at or near their aqueduct over the River Rea,.
in the parish of Knighton-upon^Teme, in the
Wey and Arun Junction Ganal:
county of Wbrcestl>r> tlirough the parish of Ncen
Otice is hereby given, that application is in- Sollers, in the county of Salop, Lindridge, Stocktended to be made to Parliament in- the en- ton, Shelsley, Hartley, Broad was, CotheridgevjsuJng session,, for leave to bring in a bill for the' Wichenford, Hallow, and Stv John's, in-the county
purpose of obtaining an Act, for making and-niain- of Worcester, at. or near Worcester-Bridge, with.
r

N

N
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the Worcester and Birmingham Canal y and also to
extend their communication, by a railway or canal,
from or near Morton, in the parishes of Eye, Oii.ton, Yarpole, By ton, Kingsland, Lucton, and
Aymstrey, to and over the River Lug, at or near
Mortimer's Cross, -in the county of Hereford, and
from thence to.form a junction with the original
line of the Leominster Canal through the parishes
of Kingsland, Shobden, &.c.-} and also to lay a railroad from their present canal near. Dean-Park, in
.the parish of Burford, in the county of Salop, with
the coal-works ©n the Clce-Hill, through the
parishes of Burford, Hope, Baggot, and Coreley.
R. Raiulings, Clerk to the Company.
Leonxinster, August 17, 1812.
"Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing session, for leave to bring in a bill in order
to obtain an Act of Parliament,, for paving, cleansing, lighting, watching, watering, regulating, ornamenting, and otherwise improving and keeping in
'repair, the streets, squares, circus', terraces, public
passages and places, which are or shall be made in
or upon certain pieces of ground in the several
parishes of St. Mary-le-bone and St. Pancras, in
the county of Middlesex, belonging to His Majesty, heretofore called Mary-le-boiie-Park, and
now called, or intended to be called, the Regent'sPark.—Dated this 22d day of August 1812.
, _JBy order of the Commissioners- of His Majesty's
Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues,
H'm, Green, Solicitor, Salisbury-Square.
Navy- Office, August 21, 1812.
ra^HE Right Honourable the Lords ComniisJJL sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having appointed money for the payment of Half-Pay to Sea
Officers from the 1st January to the 30th June
1812, according to His Majesty's Establishment
on that behalf; these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the PayOffice by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.
On Monday the 31st instant, to Admirals, Captains, and their Attornics..
On Tuesday the 1st and Wednesday the 2d
September, to Lieutenants and their Attornies.
On Thursday the 3d September, to Masters and
Surgeons and their Attornies.
After which the list will be recalled the first and
third Wednesdays in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may become payable to them, and not only bring with them
the affidavit required, touching their not having enjoyed the benefit of any public employment either
at sea or on shore,, during the time they arc to be
paid their Half-Pay, but also to produce certificates
"that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the
'Oaths of Allegiance, required by Act of Parliament
to His present Majesty; and in case any of the said
Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
hut employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like certificates and affidavits from the persons they are employed b'y.
Where Officers are abroad on. leave, their agents

are to produce attested copies of such leave, bcfortr
the Half-Pay can be paid.
And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act for establishing a more easy and
' expeditious Method for the Payment of Officer^
' belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, "that if
' any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
'c who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
shall be desirous to receive and be paid the'"
'.same at or near the place of his residence1,
' be may apply to the Treasurer1 of His Majesty's
' Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
' at or near the place of his residence, &c. iri the.mau' tier pointed out by the said Act;" notice is hereby further given, that the Half-Pay, ending the
30th day of June 1812, will commence paying
on the 31st instant -r and all persons desirous of
having their Half-Pay remitted to them, may apply
as above directed.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT TOR LINSEED OIL.
Navy-Office, August 13, 1S12T
rgjlIlE Prititfpal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 27th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat ivith such persons as may
be willing to- contract' for supplying His Majesty's
several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of them\
wil.h
Linseed Oil.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received, after one o'clock on- the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless- the party, OP
an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Na-vy Board, and signed by two re±
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 10QOZ. ftr the
due performance of the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Office, August 24, 1812.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 2d- day of September next, at
twelve o'clock- at noon, Commissioner Cunningham,
vnll put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard atWoolwich, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of •
Old Canvas, Boltrope; Rigging, Cable and"
Hawser-laid Rope, Paper-stuff, Toppets, Rak^. ings, Shakings, &c..
all lying in the said yard-i
Persons wishing to view tte lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the yard for a note of admis~sion for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions- of sale- may be had^
here,, and. at. the yard. •
;. R-. A. Nelson, Secretary--..
.... CONTRACTS FOR CAMP EQUIPAGE.
Commissary in Chiefs-Office,
' ' August 24, 1812.
VCH persons as are desirous- of contracting.'
with the Commissary in Chief to supply
Canteens, Blankets, Haversacks, Camp-Kettlesy
Mallets, Bill-Hooks, &c.
.
receive particulars of the contracts at this Office^

t
betw&en the' hmir-s of eleven o?i<3 fine, 'cinil delu&r
ijieir teiiders, .sealed up and directed to the Cotnrtiissaty
in Chief, marking thereon <( Tender for Camp Equipage," on or before Tuesday .the 1st of September ,fat '/none will be received after twelve v'ctock ofr that
fday.; 'nor will any proposal be noticed witless made
«nn ••or 'annexed ,lo a printed particular,, -and the
/prices inserted in wordd At length; nor unless a
Better :be~subjoined to such proposal, signed by.two
/persons vrf known property,, engaging to become
bound with the party tendering^ in the sum expressed
"in the particulai^ for the due -performance-of the
Contract.
•]

'

T-raT3sf>ort-6fficc, August 3, 1812.

• 'fjffjHE
Commissioners for conducting His Ma•M. -jestif's Trtnisport Service., for taking Care of
&iC/c .and Wounded -Seamen, (wd 'for the Care and
>Cu$tody &f -Prisoners of Wwr, do hereby give notice,
'ithat fliey icill .fe rbaay at this Office, on Tuesday
"tlis 22-'d :Sept<;7i\ber -1-812, to receive sealed tenders,
zaid .tr£tct il'ith 'such persons as may be willing to
contract for supplying, for. twelve months .certain
from tkz 1st November 1812,
Coats,, Waistcoats, Trovrsers, Flannel 'Waistcoats, and Drawers, for the Service of Sick
and Wounded Seamen, -and tSick Prisoners of
. TVar.
-.. -I^o tender will be received • after one 6'deck on
ilie .day of treaty, nor any no'ticed unless 'the
party, or an agent for him, personally attend.
Each tender in-ifst be accompanied by a letter from
two Tespectdble 'persons, engaging to become hound
with the person tendering, in the sum of 500J. for
the due performance of the 'contract.
.
• -Farther particular a mat/ be known .'by 'applying at
this Office; and samples viewed at the Storekeeperal^s, Duke-Street, Westminster.
.

Alex. McLeri-y> 'Secretary.

;Transport-Office, August 7," 1"812.
Commissioners for conducting His Ma-jestifs Transport Service, for taking Care of
'Sick and Wounded Seamen, .and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, -do hereby -give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 15£/i September 1812, to '-receive senled tenders,
'and treat with such 'persons <zs -may be witting tocontract for
Victualling ,'$ick-'and Wodmled-Seomcn-'on board
the Batavier Hospital-Ship at Woolwich,
for six months certain from the 7th October'IS12.
No tender will be received after -one 'o'clock on
'the day of treaty, nor -any 'noticed unless the
party, or an 'agent for him, pei'sonally attend.
Each tender must be accompanied by 'a letter 'from
two respectable'persons,-engaging to become bound
vjith the person tendering, in- the .su-in of 5002. for
the dti£ performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known-by applying at
this 'JJtce; or to Dr. Robertson, Surgeon of the said
gup,
•
Alex.'M'Leay, Secretary.
.GINQU-E PORTS.
- Dovor, August 2;V1812.
Otice is hereby given, that, pursuant to an Act
passed in the Jifiy^seoond year of the reign of
present Majesty, intituled {' An Act for. the

•fiord -effectual •Regulation'.nf P&oh wid bf ihs
Age, ?>/' .Ships and VMSGJS -on the O>arf of Esiglund ?'
bycriav:^ rules,''and regtik&ion-s tecc been.-marfe by
the Lord W,arden.of tJie.&nsjlte Ports, ivith the:as~
•sent, of the Commissioners -of LoadiKfrnage, for in."
forcing the due -observance of the provisions bf the
said;A$t by -all Cinque Ports -Pilott, .mid for the
other purposes^in £he£atd Act contained; and srcc^i
bye--laws., rules,, and regulations httve been printed
and transmitted, to tlie 'Custom-Souse -in London'^
and there hung up in some conspicuous -place in t1i&.
Long-Room of ihe said 'Ciistenns; •
• f
Thomas Fain!, i

OFFICE FOR* TAXES,
Angast 25, 1812.
Ursittmi" to an Act, passed in in? 'forty-second
'year &f His -present Majesty's wigx., notice
is hereby -given,, thai the price of the Three-per
Cenhlin Consolidated 'Bank Amiuiti.es, sold at~-t:he
k of. JZnglcmd this day, "was £fx8 and under
per Centum. .
•
j . • r :
•" liy. order .of tire Comm'issioners'for the A/fairs of*
Taxes,
•
Matt.''Winter, .'Secretary;,

F

Gas'Light and Coke Company, 96, Pall*
Mali, August £L, 'IS 12. , .;
fWJ.HE Count ~of Directors •vftfhis'Company hereby.
.J&L give-notice, "that the boo-fcs'fof' this Company
will, on'the 1st day of October next, '.be'open at their
Office, to receive subscrcptions<for:&uch-skares'in this
'Undertaking-as.shall, thenremain wisiibs'cribecl{for.
" . .
J. QPeddeiy Secretary.
London, August 22, 1812.
l&TOticc is hereby given,.that .the Account ~of'Sales
JL \ of the Danish <sloop Experiment, P. Loft*
Master,. captured 'by .His Majesty's cutter Algerme*
Lieutenant John A. Blow, Commander, a.nd Wrangler,
Lieateiia-ntPett.it, Commander, on 15th July j'SIl,
•will be deposited i'n the Registry of the High, Court?
of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
Hunt and M'Adams, Agents-*

N

Otice is hereby given, that -the 'Partnership'carried oh
between Thomas Williams and Timothy Croysdill, of
Friday-street, Mutue.City of London, Eabe Eartors, under
the firm Of Williams and Croysdill, 'has been dissolved on tJni
25th day of August inst. All debts due 'from the said concern, and to the sanna,, will be paid and-received bj r t.lic -said
Timothy Croysdill, at N No. 3, Russia-row, Honey-Lam^
Marlict; -and the saitl Tli'onms Willkiins will still .continue to'
carry ou the business'in Friday-Street aforesaid.

Thos. Williams.
T. Croijsdill.
T^TOtice is hereby-given, 'that the Partnership lately sub '
1.^g sifting between the undersigned William Walker and'
Thomas EdeY in the trade or business .of Wine ' and .SpiritMerchants, carried on in Bride-Lane, Bridge-Street, Black-.
friars,'iu the City of London, v.-as by mutual'consent dissolved
as Upon and from the 31st day of December last ; and that
the said business is continued by the said Thomas Ede aloiie.t
As witness our Hands.this 21st-dayqf Angnst 1812,
.' :

,

William Walker, .Thomas Ede. . ' .

Otrcc is hereby giren, that tlie Partnership'between
William iVrkik-. and John JU-obow, of.the borough-ofWarwick,-in the couni.yot' Warwick,-ironvnougevs, was .tbLsday dissolved by mutual coiUL-;it.—Dated the 20th day of Au-

N

:.

'Wat. Perkins.
J.

-
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Otice Is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting'
.
between us the undersigned Peter Woodnorth and John
t;ockburn, of Whitehaven, iu the County of Cumberland,
Dealers in China and Grass, carried on. under the firm of
Woodnorth and Cockbnrn, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; ajid that the same business is continued by the said
Peter Woodnortb alone, by whom all debts due to or owing
from the Concern will be received and paid.—Witness our
Hands this 18th day of August 1812,

'.

Otice is hereby given that; the Partnership subsisting
between Richard Ambrose ReddaH, Jolrn Thornton,
and John Young, in the business or trade of Merchants and
Wharfingers, carried en in the Parish of Linslade, in the
County of Buckingham, near Leigh ttfn Bussard, in the County
of Bedford, under the firm of Rcddall, Thornton, and Young,
was dissolved on the 25th day of March 1811, by mutual coo.seut : As witness their hands, this 21st day of July 1&12,

R. A. Reddall.
Jolm Thornton.,
John Young.

Peter Woodnorth.
John Cockbum.

HE Partnership lately subsisting between Francis Noverrc
and James Edmund Nicholson, of the City of Norwich,
Dancing-Masters, was on the 24th day of June IS 12, dissolved by mutual consent, but each of them continues to teach
on his own separate account, at the places where he has

T

usually taught.

N

F. Noverre.
J. E. Nicholson.

T

HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Richard
Stanford and James Meadows, of No. 32, Crown-Street,
Soho, in the City of Westminster, Leather-Dyers, has been.
dissolved this day by mutual consent ; and the said business
will henceforward be carried on by each of them on their own
separate accounts.—All persons indebted to the said late Partnership, are requested to pay the amount of their debts to the
said Richard Stanford, and all demands on the said Partnership will be discharged by him.—Witness our hands, this-£4tb>

Otice is hen-by given, that the Partnershipcarried on under day of June 1S12,
James Meadows.
the firm of J. and J. Eccles, of Bread-Street, in the City
Rich. Stanford.^
Of London, Manchester- Warehousemen, was dissolved, so far as
concerns the undersigned James Greenway, John Potter, and
(Copia vidimata. '
Henry Brettargh, of Manchester, Calico-Printers, on the IGth
By .His Excellency Major-Gsneral
, day of June 1 8 1 2 ; and all debts due to and from the firm will
George William Richard Harcourt,
be received and paid by the said J. and J. Eccles : As witness
Lieutenant-Governor and Comour Hands,
James Greenway.
GEO. HA.HCOURT.
inander in Chief in and orer Hid
• ..
;
John Potter.
Britannic M ajesty's Island of Saint •
(L. S.)
Croin aud its Dependencies, in
H. Brettargh.
America, Vice-Admiral of the
'•••
J. Eccles.
same, &c. &c. £c. .
J. H. Eccles.
Y virtue of the .authority in me vested, and in confotmity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the
T^TOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
JL% at Over Danvcn and Manchester, in the County of l-2th August 1800, I dc> hereby make known, that in com-.
Lancaster, between James Grecnway, John Potter, and pliancc with a petition delivered in, I have permitted antl
Henry Brettargli, under the firm of Grcenway, Potter, and granted, that the Honourable Dealing Court for the jurisdic1
Brettargh," Calico-Manufacturers and Printers, was this day tion of Christianstcd, in this island, as administering the-Bank-t,
dissolved by mutual consent as far as concerns the said Henry rupt Estate of Mrs. MaryRcnggtr, may summon by proclaui*
Brettargh. — All debts due to and owing by the said concern, sub poena pracclnsi et perpetui silcntii, all the known or unare to be received and paid byjanics Greenway and John Potter. known Creditors in the said 'Mrs. M:iry Hengger's Bankrupt
Estate, residing in European or AmericaiJ territories, to conic
•— Witness our hands this Gth day of August 1812, .
forward with their demands, and to outer and prove their claimsJames Greenway.
in person or. by their attornies, before the aforesaid Dealing
John Potter.
• ~
Court, previous to the expiration of the period herein-after
11. Brettargh.
limited, that is to say, within one year ^nd six weeks from the,
period when this proclama shall have been recorded in, the
i-; hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsistUpper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.
i»g between' Sarah Haycraft, Henry Wardallj and Ann
(hib wife), and William Lane, of Birmingham, in the County John, and published three times consecutively in the London
of Warwick, Tutania-Mamifacturers, trading under the firm Gazette; and all such, known or unknown Creditors as reside
of William Tutiu and Company, was this day dissolved by mu- in any of the West India islands or cVilnnies, shall come 'forward' with their demands, and enter and prove their claims in
tual qo;isi;nt.— \A~itnesb our Hands this 19th of August IS 12.
person or by their attornies, before the said Dealing Court,
Sarah. Hay craft.
within three months from the* date of this proclama being reHenry Wardall.
corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of Si,
Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being pub, ..
'
•
Ann li'ardall.
lished imthc St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And
Wm. Lane.
the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be bound toxausc tfiis
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto Grant to be produced in the Roya! and the 1/oan Commissions
subsisting between' us the undersigned," at Knutsford, BookKeepers Offices to Ihe said island.-, and procure a certifiin the. County of Chester, as Travelling Hawker?, was, on cate of this being complied with ; in failure of which this prothe 13th day of May lael., dissolved "by mutual eorjient. — All clania shall not be valid against any claims or prerogatives of
debts due from tbe .s;iid concern will be paid by the said Hi.s Majesty; and ull persons concerned are to take notice
Richard Kirkby, and the debts owing tff the concern paid to hereof, and to conduct themselves accordingly.
biui ; As witness our hands this 25th day of July 1812,
Given under ray Hand and Seal, at the Government
•Esau Kirkby.
': HuuDi!, St. Croix, the Mth May 1813.
llichard Kirkby.
By His Excellency's command,
(Signed)
J. GRAY, Gov. Sec,
Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership now subsisting and carrier! on by and between us the underi folgo forostaoende nllemaadigstc hexilling , med den'deri
signed Thomas Edwards, P(-ter Rigby, and Richard Bran- bcitemte varsuUHd, iukoldis horved sabnosus jmvclusi ft
thwaitc, as Colliers aud Cud-Merchants; under the firm -of porpfci-ui silentii-, -ntte og enhyer, sow have noget at fordrii,
Thomas Edwards and Company, is this day dissolved and de- af hvad navrj imbues kan, i Madame Mary Reliefers, FaJlitltoo,
termined as to the said Peter Rigby ; and that all debts due denned ut frtaiktmiuif o^bei'iirfiggio're sriadaut denjs hyvendo
a.ud owing to and from the said partnership concern, will be kruv for Chmtmnstecia jurisdictions skifl.eret fm'indon de i
received and paid by the said Thomas Edwards and Richard bcvillingon fn»t*:jWe jitl«r» faelrfb.— St,'Croix, ChristJaastedSj
'• Branthwnite/who will in future carry on the snid trade or busi' Jikiftmts. Coatotr deu.isde May 1813. '
'ness on their own accounts. Dated this 8th dny of August; 16 1 3
(Uiidcrsltrevet)
C, L. SMIDTt
• •
Thomas Edwards.

N

N

N

Peter Rigliy.
It. Eranthwaite. •

No. 16637.

I n obedience to the above most gracious grant, find with the
warnings therein stipulated, 'is hereby summoned, subpa-aft

I
.
^iy ~dotuo.p'<L, ,«:" wfett . e s c r j t f Q p sAjwer, o .
$>Utc ,o/ Hns. ' M.tiry .Beg^ejr., jto oojjie fovvax^ witia tli.t-jr
fVfUiiads, a.*>d to!, eot.er and. proy-e fchvir claims., ibcfoi'e tlia
Keali-ng Cmir^'.pf the' jurisd-iftioH ..of Christ iansfed, prey-isms
lyn'es piersprib,tvd by the aboys.jpaint. —
Peajinir Cc«ni ,0$iee, in .OljfistJ^ujstoU St. ^Cr.ois., tlu; JSth
of Mat/f.31-?, . " • . - . '•• .•^Sigjuet!.}
-i-\ 1- 'SjVHPT..
Loest i .fle-n Konjret-ige ^Vstindiske Lands Overret den 20dc
May 1812, eai^t.-tilfOJii. P,ai>tebogen Litr. V.
' . *
HANS FH. SiJ
^£.a?stj.. Cbristiansteds Byctings Pet. den 2-6'dc May 1,512.
" Saj»Ue.lfGr£ Pantebflgep i^, O, f<}1..4q6, .No. .1.0. ',
•'

.

•

.

"

-

•

-

'.

/ "

ijl. C .

TjjrRt j -JYWlericksteds onKuaii^.Bjr.c.tLrigs. He! pa.* -St^ Croix
<kn '2.8<k J.I'a-y iS32, .og Itji fort 1'anU'bog^n Lit. JL,, £ol. 171>
172,

'

:

.

,

-

;

'

•

Lxst j' St. Thoniffi orflinairc Byotipgs-Ret den .fide Jnhi
IfiiaJ. '
" • '"'Test. -Lln'dj, ',SA.-\/.' PIIOM,
:
TilfCrtryntebocc.!! Lt. V, fol.95 & 9C. ' " SAM. TROM.
Lxst i St. Jans Lamlrct Torsdageji jjen lite Juni 1812 og
jrotocoIlorL-t.
' '
• '
PKTER FRIESTKUT.
Fdrei'iisl; (>g llegiiing Dags Dats meddcelt, hvovtil veforercs 1
St. Thomas, den 16de .Tuny 1812.
Epgholtlejr Contpir^t:.6>r $$t\ Kf ngeljge Westtndiske <ijclds
Ii/j^yi^^pp^fp./..^^ T.bojuas ot; St.: Jan.
J. BROKSJORPH.
|;pr^evi.Ut< *>£ Attest Dags pats Rfeddeelt.
IJet Koug. 'Bnghoide.r. Cpntoir f<jr St. Thomas og St. Jan den
SadeJutii 1812.
' •
ScHiORixo.
fSjjrftriist i den liongeli.ffc VestjndisTte" Gielde I/igvidations
Co.DiiHis6io.ik> Bojboidtej- Coiitoir ^,39, St. Cruix den 23de Juuy
tgia t)girj\ttust,uie(1deelt.
PANIELSEN.
.Fpreyjist, og/\Jte^t der-ojn nx*d(Je.elt Dags Dats,,
J
j3et.Kop-g^^p§jiultlvr. OPUtoir j^a.St. Croix.deri 2ade .Juny
J-^.12j ' • • • • • " . • • ' •
• ' B._ ji'£vjiRHPPDT, E, ZTiic^abQ.y.c ,i§ a frue. anfl foitUfHl copy. and. translation from
^Jie,tpr!ffiija). exhibited, tp IBC, J 4 K. S, Sch.ustpr, Counsellor
»iiil L Notary Pubjjc; for. ti'is. 's'flP'l; as wihjcsg njy.,baiuLand
flfetoria'Uf.-ii!5 ia>W &&*> tim.lG.tl> <lay <?/-Jnne, ip ; ]2.
, ' SCHUSTUB, Not. Pub.

'ffjRO..lJAJl,C€}UJJTi

a vidiiuata.) .
y,. His. JixceHency 'Major-genera'^
ffei>T£(:WiJHap>Kich3r<iHayco,nrt,
LitMitonant-Governor and CominChipf in and over His
ii'ritauuic Mjijesty's Island of St.
tjroix, fuul its Depe]]do;f}ti,es in
Asicrjca, VicorAdmiral of the

ij«siiiin?"Bs.(5k-Jfl>fc!pci'''s'0,flic«1s-tt> fli
.
.
.n ; .certificate; of th'js bt-ini; cquipiieil, -vvilh f iai
fa.ij.nre p.f \y.bieh. .tiii-i, pjocltUna i>halttiofc' b.e valid against iiny
chihiiji or 1ipi^roo:;>-tivles gf, His ilajsfSty- am) all JKTSOUS boncenu.ed- ;ij-« .-fcq tai^'auvtire birreot', and- ,-to: «,-(Jndnc.t tbuiuselvL'S
.ac.cordiogly. . •'•
.
'
.
-Givtui niijler -nw Hnod and f?i>al,-at the Goveioimcnt;
-JSt.. (L'r«i. Si tije.'lWt) M,i5' IST2.
By His Excellency's cf}i»ji:ancl,
.
; .- . .:. (Signed)
J. (JRAY, Gov. Sec.
le.aLkrnaadigste beviJling, imlhalde? lierved, sub prena praiclusi et. perpetni silentii, allc K'ufbuiiind
liajas iH-iuJi's^-Fiil.IitJboQp, Cr^dJt^^erj-inpjl^iloiTs Ford-ring*?!', at
iV«()li.<'Jiinti,V fig saadawt di>rcs ) bav<'ii|le twav iuderi den i 134;-'
vjlljngt'n forOslvrt'vii.e Tids Forlulj, for Skifturettcii i Cl}i'T-s»
tJaosted paa St. Croix at aumeldo og bcviislijruiore. — St. Cro..xx
CjbrJjtiuiistA-1^. SlUi^ercts. Coutoir den 20dc>Mliy ! 1512.
(Signed)'
C. SMIDT.
• (Translation.)
In obedience to the above most, gracious irrnnf i? hereby
SAunraqnccL'sHb, p«;ua jii-io^Iu^i! et;. [H-rjivtsii jf'Icaiii, all the*
Creditors to tie- Banki'ifpt K^tate.. of Hans UrhU;, -Merf l-.aivt,,
to come fi/nvafd with thiiivdi-niandrj, and toic.nt<:i.'< an<5 ju'OViitlicir claiiy?, before the. Dealing Cmirt of Cbristiaiiatwl, fn .
the island of St. C'roix, previons to the expiration of thettinies prescribed -by the above grant.—Ueuiini; Court Oiiicpj .
in C'hhstiausU'dj St. C-roix, tht'2iu!j of May 1512.
'(Signed)
C. L. SailDT.,-.
Loest i den Kongelige Vcstindiske Lands Ovcrrct den 20de
May 1S12, saint tilfort I'antebogeu Lit V.
' '
' ,
"
HANS FR. SonERUERo, .
Laest i Christiansteds Bye-tings Ret den 2Gde May 181-2.
' N. GiELLERur.. U. C. WEDEGE.
Sanit.tUfOrt.Pantc,Bugen Litr.'O, foK 460. Nb..'M.
U: C.
La;st i Fridcrichsteds ordinaire Byctinpfs Ret paa St. Croix;
den-2Sde May 1812, og tilfCrt Pantebosfeu Litr. 'L, fol. 'lYo,.
175,' 177. '
. ' ' • • '
'
Lsest irSt.Thon.KE ordinaire Byetings R«t d e a . 8 d e . J u n r 1812.
•
. ,
• Test. Lind. SAM. PROM,;.
1
TilfOrt Pantebogen Litr. V, fol. 9 3 & 0 9 ;
•
'
Test. SAM. PROM.
Laes€ i St. Jans Landrct dcn> lite Junii 1812 og protocol—•
leret.
•
'
PETERFRIESTEDTV
Foreyiist og Attest derpm medde.elt Dags Dats. _
. ,.
St. Tbomasj den.lGde Juni 1812.
. Bxjgholder Contoiret for den Rongl. Vest* Gields Li/ivida-j
tion for St. Thomas og St. Jan..
. ,
• . J: BRGN'STOHFH,,
Foreviistog Attest Dags Dats meddeelt.
'
•Det.Kongl. Bogholder Contoir for Stj -Thomas og St. Jarv
Jan !7deJnily 1812.
SCHIORING.
Forcviist i den Kongl. Vestindiske Gields Liqvidations Commissions Bogholdcr Contoir paa St. iJroix den 23de Juny 1812,.
og attest-meddcelt,
DANIELSEN, .
PoKcvjist-og Attest dcrom meddeelt-Dags.Dats.
_ • .Dut Kongl. BogiioUler Contoir p-^a St. C.roix den 23de .Tnny
il2 t
' . ' • ' ,
. R . BEVERHOUDT, E . Z.
The above is a true and faithful copy and. translation from
the original exhibited to me, J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor1
and Notary.Public.for this island; as witness my hand and-'
notarial seal, iu St.. Crois; this 2Gth of Jnne 1812.
I
. .. ' ",- (Signed)
SCHUSTER, Not. Pub.

. lj-tae of .the, aii,tboTity,in me vested, nndiu conforniity
: ftH..jj!:dippucfi of ttffi ^3d May, anil an edict . of Ah«J!
\2tb Aiigpst 1§QO, : I do hereby make VnQwn, tliat, in coin-:
prance wjth. a I'V'itipn .' tleliycvcd i.'»3 1 have permitted m;d.
grmitcd.tl^t tlie.MPUOlU'ablc pealing Court- fov tlu> >viri3dici
tipn of QhriptiawfitPlij "I? thh island, a.* acbainistcring the
BanJttilpt citato- of Mr, Har-ii Brinks may an mourn by pro
^c\Wf\: syb piBiif>, prafoi\isi e| peppstm silcntU, all the known
or unknown Credltovs. in the Raid. Mr< Hans Brink's Bankr
rupt Estate, residing in Burppean or A.racricau territories,
to. come forward \f\tb i\w'ir deirif'.nds, and tq .enter and prove
tlieir clair)'?, in person or by fheiv; attflcaies, before Ibc said
' (Copia vidimata.) Dealjay C°Hrt> previous to tbf: 'expiration of the period hereinafter limited, that, is to say, within one year and six weeks
• . , ,
: .
.•'. Byr His Excellency Major-'Gencrn,!
.GeorgeWilliam Richard Harconrt,.
.froip the yvripd vvhen ti\is pvoc\aina shall have b«vn recorded
Lieutenant-Govcrnor and. Com?i^s the Upper Courts <>f the islands of St. Crpix;, St. Thomas,
GEO. HARCQURT. • mander in Chief in and over His
and St. Jphn,. and published ib$ce thii.es consecutively iu.tliC'
London Gazette ; .a^cTa,!!' av.c\\.. Xijown or unknown. Creditors
' Britannic Majesty'-s Island of Saint
• .,(L'« S.)
.
. Croix.and its Dependencies, irt
as reside in any of the Wc.stJn.dia islands or. colonies, sli^ill
.' , . •
America, Vice-Admiral • of theH:orqe f6r\¥ard with their riep.an'iJs, and enter and prove their
i ,
•
same, &c. &c. &c. '
.
claims, in person or by their attornies, before the sai.d Dealing:
[JT virtue of^the authority in me vested, and1 in.confofmitjtCourt, within three mpnlhs from the date of, this procla.ai.a.
1
sjP
with
an
ordioauce
of
the
23d.
May,
ani
an
edict'of
-the
beiti^ recorded in ifc.f Supepio(T ajad Inferior Courts of the
is !arTds of St.' C.roix, St. Thomas,, and St. John, and notice 12th August 1800, I do hereby make known, that in comthereof being- published io, the St. Croix Gazette three times pliance with a petition delivered in, 1 have permitted and
ranted, that the Honourable Dealing Court for the jurisViouseciit-v.eiy. ^\ji\d th.e a.f.oxfsaic\ Dealing. Co Urt shall further
6?fepvift'Jt«- <a«,8fe.-ibis.'giaut.to,be-prQUuccd>.in.tii€ Royal and' diction, of Christiansted, in this island, as administering the
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Joint Estate- of the decease cTP'etcr Holm • Fibster, .and his sur- j

surviving widow, resiling in European or.-Kinericiui temiork1
to come fovw.ntd with their demands, ttsul "to enU'V and prove
their claims in persda ar by thfir Attor-Uix'?, before 1lic S'lid
Dealing Ccurt, ;prcvi<ras tti the exyrraiion -of the pjjr'md hereinafter limited, that 'IK to say, within one year aiiU'Si.t \veeki from
the period, when vhis proclama .sluiJl have-been 'recorded ifi the
Upper Courts of the Island? of St. Cruix, St. 'IT.oiYms, nnd St.
John, and published three tiiires co'.is-ccutivA'ly' in tin; Lon-.-lou
Gazette j and a?.l su-'h known or unknown Creditors a-j reside
in any ot" t h e Wvst. India inlands ov colonies, shall coilie for'
ward with tlicir demands, and ciitcr and pri/re their claims in
pors'in, or by their Attornies, before tie said Dealing Court,
with in throe months from tits Utifc of this proclama. being recorded in t.he Sivpcrior a hd Inferior Courts of the i: lands of St.
Croix, St. Thomas and St. John, and notice thereof being published in the; St. Crtr.x -Gazette three times consecutively. And
the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be bound to cause
this Grant to be produced in the ll-jyal a.:ul the Loan Commissions Book-Keepers Ofticvs, to the sa'ul islands, and procure a
certificate of this being complied wit!) ; iu failure of which
this ]>roclaiua shall not l;e valid against any claims or prerogatives of His .Majesty; and all persons concerned are to take
notice hereof, and conduct themselves accordingly.
Given, under my Hand and Seal, at the" Government^
Hoiw, St. Croix, the IGth of May 1812. ;
By His-pxcdlency's command,
(Signed)
J. GRAY, Gov. Sec.
I frHgc fbrestaaende aHcmtt^tligstc bcvitting, mdkaldes herved, snb prt'.na prceclusi et pcrpetui silentii, alle afgangne
Kongelig Fuldmregrtig. Peter. Holm Fib'ige?, ug buns efterlevende Enkcs fsclleds Bivs Credjtcrer, med deres Fordrinirey:
at frelnkouune, og stiadant tltfres Ira vend e:Krav, iiuU;n den i
Deviliinyeu foreakrevae Tids ForWbi f6r SkJfterettcn i CJiristiansted paa St. Crofa .at anmeW'e og beviislijgiore~St. Groix,
Christiansteds Skii'tert-ts Coiitolr den 20de May '1812.
(Underskrcvet) :
C. SMIDT.
(Translation.).
In obedience to the above most gratrioos jrrant is hereby
stimmonud, sub po2na p'riEdusi et perpetui stleutii, all the
Creditors to the Jolut Estate of -the deceased Peter Holm Fibigrr, King's Clerk, and his surviving widow, to come forward with their demands, ond to entei- and prove their claims,
before the Dealing Court of ChrLstianstvd, in the island of
St. Croix, previous to the expiration of the times prescribed
by the- above grant. —-Dealing Court O.-ficc, in Chrislianstrd,
St. Croix, the COth May 1812.
(signed)
C. SMIDT.
L^?t i <len Kongelige Vestindiske Lands Overket den 20de
;
May 1312, samt tilfo'rt Pante £oyip Litr. \ .
HANS F.
Lacst i Caristiansteds Byetings Ket den 2fide Alay 1812.
N, GIKII.KRVP.
U. C. WEDBGE.
Samt telfort Pantebogen Litr. O, fol. 46i, No. 19. .
U. C. WEDEGE.
Lxst i Fridcrichsteds ordinaire Byetings P.et paa St. Croix
icn 2Sde May 18J2, og tilfijrt Paatebogen Lit. L, fol. 173,
174, 175.
BEHAGEX.
Lsest i St. Thonue orninairc Bystings Ret dcn-8de Juny
58ie.
'
Test. LI.VD. SAM. PROM.
Tilfcrt Paotebogen Litr. V, fol. 97 og£)3.
Tos^.,. SAM. PROM.
I-rf't i St.. Jans Lnsdret Forsdage.; den lite Juny 1812 og
protokolkrot. .
PETER FKIESTEDT.
Fcr^viiit og Attest .dor-ova mcddeet Dags Dats.
St. Thomas, den 12te Juny 1812.
BogholJer Conioiret for. den Kongl. Vestindiske Gields
Liquidation for St. Thomas og St. Jan.
J. B-RONSTOBPII.
Foreviisi og Attest Dags. Dats m6dceelt. '
Det Kongeligti Bogholder Coutdir for St. Thomas- og St.
Jan den- 17teJuny 1812.
SCIUOHIXG.
Foifcviist i den Kougelige Vestiudiske Gields LiqvidationCommissions Bogholder Contoir paa St. Crbixj den 23de Jnny
1812, og Attest me/Jdeelt. , .
•
DANIEI/SEX.
Forcviist, 'og Attest derom meddeelt Dags Dats.
Det Kongl. Bogholdei-.Coatoii' paa St. Croix d. 2Sda Jnny
1812.

,

R. BfcV.£F.HOUDT; E. Z.

The above Is a, fnte nnd'faithfnl c"ojiy and.tr'ans'alibfi/mnf'
tl)5 clHgiual-,' exhibited -to nu-,v J. P\ >>". Sch'tetfV, Coui^e'llw
;uhl N'lturj' I'll Wic. for thf? r-ittiid ; as \vftii e?s iii'y lint id aini
notarial <seul, ia St. Ci'oix, this i>i/i,!i <l:iy of .lace I81-2'.
(Si^iieiiJ
SCHCSlliK, Not. PiiJ>.CsfrifaJ Stone Qnarry and Freehold Ksfafe at Sont!i;)*-i-;mi, *»
the Fai'iali of iliili-1«x, -in the \Vestltidiny of tbv-CoaQtrj)
of Vork.
ffi\() be sakl by auction, fhy ortlcr-of and 'before ffee Ttsaj'pr
JL part of Hie Cotniuissioners) iu a Commission cf Ban\5i;r.tr
awarded and no'.c in pro*eon1ioa agaiust Josuph AsjMiiu'.l, of
Sonth'o\\Taiii, in ibc Parish of Halifax, in'tke C.unity of York',.
•Sto;)e-il(?i-di;uit,), at tire bouse of Mr. John Carpmacl, fhe.
Upper George Iiiu, in Halifas afoitf-aid, en Mwicksy the 71ft'
day of September nv.xt, at Four', o'clock in the Afternoon,
snljjcet" to'fai'.chconditions as shall be then and* there pru-duceJ,
AH that homestead, with tlie barn and- other bniltlirac"*'
standing t!iiu-vott, situate andibcing .oj)pO;iti; tJie'-.worhlioHM1,
in the Town of Southowram aforesaid, late in (be ceeupa*iofi'
of the said. Joseph Aspinall and his under tenantSj containing
about twe'Jity perches, be the same more or lt?y.
And also all that field or close of land, situate in Sontl,owram afol-esaid, called Wood Groft, together witli the stoiso
quality therein', late also in the occupation of the Said-JusefAt
Aspiuall, anil containing about' four aereS, two fooiU, and
t\venty-thre& perches, be the same Biore or ks3.The-\vhol6'ot'thc premises, conl'aih'stone-of'tJje bestquaHtf-,
and a quarry is rtoW opened in tht field- calldd Wood Creifl-j^
•vvhicb irt-ay be worked'tft cbnsHleraWiJ advahtagei
Mr. Luke AspinslH, of SouthbwrAni aforesaid, •Stone-D'eirer,'
will she\« the premise^ aud Farther jhuiiciHafs liiay fee h;i'J"
of R. Stltle, Attorney at Law, Hj.tii-:u.';, or I'tr. Lewis Ale.",^
ander, of Halifax aforesaid, 'Solicitor to the said CoHJtaiss'jom

T

HE Cri'd-itbrs who have proved their i)el/i^ umfor U Co;;:- '
mission of 1 Bankrupt awarded and i^ncd fori'i agaif^t
Benjamin; Kay\vobd, of Marnsley, in the CVmly of Vcrfe,
Lmcii-'braper, Dealer and Chapmari, ai'O ik-j=ired to meet
;thc Assignees of the estate aud effects of the said Kjn.:-rupt, on Saturday the 29th t!ay of'August ia?tanr, at Tv.x-!v« o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Me-tsrs- K. fL an.).
C. Jacksott, Solicitors, in -Manchester, ill the County cf Lancaster, in order to asse'nt to or dissent from thfe said Assig-nees selling and disposing of all or any part of tht>st&ckin
tnule, fnriiittire, and other-eflei-ts of- the srtid Bankrupt, by
•private contract, upon such credit and'security for the piiicliase-money'iriereoi' as they may think advisable J and a:jr»
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
pvosecutin'g,. or defending any suit 'or • suits' at-law or h^'equity, for thtj recovery- of any part of the said BahhriijH'rf
estate and ' effects ; of to the compounding, submitting ,^o
ai'biti-atioil, or otherwise agfCviug arty matter dr thi'ig
y-ehltjngthereto; .and on other special afraid. •
TH^HE Creditors who'have proved their Debts'tiiidcr aCorfj.jL. niission of Banknipt awarded and issued forth aic«tinst
.James Robertson, of Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the. City
,-.of London, Rferchnut, Dealer and Chapman, are dcsircJl \<j
^fieetthC'Assignees of the estate and effects of the suid Harikropt, on Thursday the-27th day-of August instant/at HeVefi
of the Clock in the Evening, at the Office of .Mi-.. Gregory>
'No. 12,.in Cleineut's-Inn, in order to a;seut to or tHiscnt from the said Assignees comuieucing, prosecuting, .or
defending any suit or suits at- la»v or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and ejects ;
or to the cornpounding,, submitting to arbitration, crofherwise agveeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
t other special aJairs.
rg^IIE Creditors who-haw. proved their Debts under n CenvJL misrsion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Wells, of Mineiiead, in the county of Somerset,-.Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, a-re desired to meet the Assignees
"of the Quid Bankrupt's estate an.d effects, on Thursday the
2 --itb day of September next, at-Twelve o'Closk at Noon, at
the Flume of Feathers Inn, in Minehead aforesaid,' to assent
to or disi-erjt from the Assignees conipromifiug a cliapiitti fre- spceting cevtain hiiks^the property of tlie above-iiKiia-d Bank-,
rupt, which.have been seized under an utiae.'msnt), by ycrmitting the party by whom the saint; have been i.ttattKid io
rcepivo 1101. part of 2731. 3s. (the balance cf nccny.ut fci : .
'which the said bides were sold), HCHT tU-f ^sic-jd \u the l;a;;ds
of Messrs. Hassell, .Davb, and 22;u:e;!; i-jl/ittr-ra-aws,.'
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1HE Creditors Wfco fyive proved tlieir ftcfits under a Coin
Bouse, in^Kie 'county of Middlesex, and of Broad-Street-.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and , issued forth Bgaius
Buildings, in the -eity of London, Copartners, iahip-Cliaijd*
' "1'rankland Coates and John Walker, of Manchester, ..in th<
Jers, Dealers and Cliapmciij are desired to meet the AssigCounty of Lancaster, Common Brewers, Dealers and Chap
nees of, the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, at the Office of
ir.eti (surviving partners of David Law the Elder, deceased)
Mr. R. Thomas, Pen-Court, Fer.church-Sti'eet, on Friday
are desired to meet the Assignees of the .said Bankrupts
next the 28th of August instant, at One o'Clock in the Aftere'state:.-and effects, on Wednesday the 23d day of September noon precisely, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignext, .at Ten o'Clock in the Furcnoon, at tlie Star Inn, -in nees accepting an offer made to them for the purchase, by
Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent froiiith
p'fivate contract, of the ship or vessel called the James HJ.VTJ
said Assignees. commencing and prosecuting a suit in equit.j and to their taking a bill of exchange, with interest thereon,
against the representatives of the late -David Law, for the ^o tw» drawn, accepted, and indorsed by persons to be named
purpose of compelling them 'to make good -what the partuer- at1 the said meeting, for such purchase-money, and payable
ahip effects 'shall full short of satisfying the .partnership at'such lime a.s will be mentioned at the said meeting ; and
debts ; and also to assent to or dissent from the 'said also to their selling and disposing of, by private contract, the
Assignees Comuiencingi prosecuting, or defending any other ships or vessels called the Darling and Charlotte, and all other
JrUit _^K suits at law or .in equity, for the recovery ol ships or vessels, -cr parts of ships or vessels, belonging to the
kiyr f»art of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to1 the said-Bankrupts ; and to their giving such tiiue, "and tEk:::g
.Compounding, submitting to arbitration,'or otherwise agreeing such security for the payment of the purchase-money thereof,
Buy raattcr or thing ..relating thereto s and on other special as the said Assignees shajl think proper; and on other special
atfaiira.
affairs.
•
•
ripHE Creditors who Have proved their Debts under a Coifa- rMTlHE Creditors who has-c proved their Debts under a Co;aJL. mi ision of "Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against JL 'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Stantlcbtiry, ofHytlie, in the County of Kent, Taylor1, Samv/el Banks, late of St. Ann's-Lane, Foster-Lane, CheapDealt r and Chapman, are'dcsircil to meet the Assignees of sfde, 'in the City of London, Silk Mercer, Dealer anil Chapthe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the man,'arc desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt'*'
4th day-, of September next, '{ft- Ten o'Clock in the Forenoony estatctind effects on Satunluy the 2i)th day of August instant,,
at the Chambers of Mr. Henry, North, No. IS, Clement's- at Scvkln o'clock in the evening, at the Baptist Head CoffeeInn, London, in order to assent 'to or dissent from the said House; Aldcvmanbury, in the said City, in order to'.assent
Assignees disposing of the book debts due to the said Bank- to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
rupt's estate, by private contract, and executing an assign- or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recoj^ent of the same to such person of persons as may make the very of any part of the .said Bankrupts' estate and effects; <>r
'.iiost etegible offer for the purchase thereof ; and upon other to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
igreeing any mutter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
. inutf era. concerning the said BankruptVestate.
^pecial affairs.
• fTj^HE Creditors .vi-ho Jiave proved their JJ*bts under a Com • TrU'IE Creditors who have proved their Debts undei a
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
_p_ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
Thomas SyniaistlSj of Great Coram-Street, Russell-Square, iu Richard Fe'arns,. of Twickenham, in the bounty of Middlesex,
1
the Count* cfiMiddlcsex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
?dultcrci, ^liggler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
ore requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and e fleets meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankof the said Bankrupt, on Thursday next the 27tji of August rupt, on Friday the 28tb of August instant, at Eleven in the
instant, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Baptist Head
HY>rc;i0on privrisely, at the Crown and Anchor Tavernj Le^iuYuCpficc-House, Alderuianbury, to assent to ar dissent from the lall-Street, Lyndon, in order to aisent to ordissent from the 1
eujd Assignees selling and disposing of the bankrupt's furni- said Assignees- selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's
ture or effects, or any part thereof, by private contract^eithcr
ease.hold premises, household furniture, and effects, at
•to/the Bankrupt or any other person, and to their taking.,such
LVickchham aforesaid, by private contract, and.alsoto assent
(security for the same as tlu-y shall approve ; and to the said *o or dissent frorti the said Assignees paying the .amount of
Assignees employing the said Bankrupt, or any other person, .he Solicitor's bilkfor convening meetings of the said Bankto arrange and settle the accounts of and relatingto his testate,, •upt's Creditors,-ind in matters incidental thereto-'prior to
nnd to collect his debts, and to their making such allowances' he issuing the sai4 Commission, out of the produce of .the
'• in rrspvct thereof, as they shall think reasonable; and also
aid Bankrupt's estate ; and.also to assent to or dissent from
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
he said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
my suit or suits at HW or in equity, for the recovery of any
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank)art( of the estate, debts, and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub>r to the (•pinponndiug, submitting to aibitration, or
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
>therwise agreeing any, matter or thing relating thereto ;
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
and 'on -other special affairs.
rtlH K Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
•JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued agaiast
William Foster, ofWalea'I, in the county of Stafford, Butcher, Dealer ami Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee^ of the estate and effects of tlie said Bankrupt, on Tuesday' the 8th of September next at Eleven iu the Forenoon precisely, at the Dragon-Inn, in V,ralsall, in order to assent to,
or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of part
i.f Hie Bankrupt's personal estate by private contract, and on
Ath'cr special afraiij;.
E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com"JSL 'mission of Bankrupt awnnlc.l and issued forth against
Samuel Lewis, of the Strand, in tin: co'.tsfy. of Middlesex,
Glovjr, .-Dealer am! Chapman, are desired to meet the Assigiie ';.'»• <>f {he s ii'1 Bankrupt'.? estate and effects, on the 27th of
Ai.pt't just-mi, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Samuel j'ulleii, No. 47, Fore-Street, Cripplegate, ; to assent
io flt' dissent from the said Assignees commencing, jirnsediting, or defending any snit or suits at law or in
equity, for the roc :> very of any part of I he said Bankvuftt's tstate syid effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitratio:), or otl-.crwUe agreeing any mutter
«>V thing u> hit ing thereto; mid on other social affairs.
TinHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and fssued forth against
1-JMiei X'obin anil J3unj;i:uiu Jo.n-s Mitchdl, late of Liiu1,'-

lTrsu;{nt to a"n Order4nadc by the Right Honourable John
^__ L'Jul -Elduiiyj Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
or Enlarging the Time for Simeon Metz, .of Devonshirestreet, Portland-Place, in the County of Middlesex, and of
Voruiwood-Strcet, Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merhant, (and partner with John William Dickson, carrying oq
nisiness under the firm of John William Dickson and C.omtany,) Dealer and'JChupmaii, .,(a Bankrupt,) to surrender
iiiuself' and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
ami Effects for thirty fi-ye days, to be computed from the 29tli
f August instant; This is to give VJotiee, that tlie Commissionrs in the said Commission naiued fffid anthorise.d, or the major
iai-1; of them, intend to meet'on th^ SIHli day of September
•ext, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London j where
he said Bankrupt is rcquircd-tp surreuiluv himself between the
,-jurs of I'jluven and One o'Cloc^k of .ttii' same d.ay, "ud make
full Discovery and Disclosure1 of his Estate and Effects,
v nrt finish his Examination; an'd the i^^editors, who have
ut already proved their Debts, miry-then and ihore fome and
r.-ove the satue, and absent to or diiient from thv allowance
f his Certificate.
,..
f"
rsuant to an Order n-ade by the Riglit HoiiouratJo J.oha
Lord E: o , Lord High Chani-cllor"^?'tTjjeat Britain,
iir Enlarging t:io Time for John Clement FInntock, of the
-lay-Market, in the I'ui t?h of Suint'Martht hVtfie Fields, ia
he' Liberty of NYcsUiU'iistcr, in the. County of. Mu" "
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Shopkeeper, Gi'oe'er, Dealer an'd'Clfapm'an, f>.'Bankrupt,') to
Fiirrender himself and'-makm full Discofery Und Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, for forty-nine days,'to lie conipnte'd
from the 12tli day of September h<<xt;. This1 is to^glve notice,
that the Commissioners' in the "said Cotrimission-named ami
authorised,.or the major-part of them, intend to meet on the
31st of October next, at Eleven, in.tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where the said Bankrupt'is required to surrender himself between-the hours of Eleven and One of
the same day, and make ,a full Discovery And Disclosure of
his Estate arid Eflects, and .finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the snane, and assent to <$r
ilissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

whefc tlie Creditors are fo opine prepared to prcve their rVoi-?j
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, .and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required -to.finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from tire allowance of his certificate. All persons iudehte'cfc
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi-. KflVcls, are net
ro jpa'y or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall'appoint, but give notice to .Mr. Thomas Bartlett, Barthol6'mew-Close,'Loiidouj or Mr. Meiice, Solicitor, Bamslry,
in the County of York.
cfe"as'a Coinmis-ion of-Bankrupt is aw'ardt-d and
issiK-d-'forth against John Cornes 'and Joshua
W'ood, of Piiddingtori-Street, ^Paddinrgton, 'in tiie County of
Middlesex, Coflch-Mdkers, Copartners, Dealer's -'and 'Cltap'-'
*Tryjrsuant'to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord men, and they being declared- BankrupN'are hereby 1'equired'
JL tligh Chancellor of Great "Britain, for Enlarging Ui,e Time to surrender themselves to ' t h e Commissioners in tlie s'afd.
:
for William Elliot, of'the'Borough of I'ciiryn, in flic County Commission named, or'tht- major part of tneru, on'thu 29th of
of Cornwall, Sail-Cloth-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, Aug'ii.a instant, on the 12th'of September next,'and on the
(a'Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and make a full Discovery u'th of October following at Twelve o'Clock 'at 'Noon'dn each
;tnd Disclosure of his Estate and ElVects, for twenty-one days, 6F the sai'd tfays, at Guildhall, London, and riiirkc a full Disco-,
to he computed from the 1st day of September next; ThLs is to very and Disclosure of th'cir Estate and Effects; when-and
give notice, tliat the Commissioners in the said Commission where tlie Creditors are'rocome prepared to prove their Debts,'
liauied'and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to- ariil at the Second Sitting to cTioose'A's.Urjiice.^-'alVd^at. the''List
'-Bankrupts are- r'eqiiirt'd t-'o • finish their Exameet on the 22d day of September next, at Eleven, Silling tlie'".<;tid
1
of the Clock in the forenoon, at Wynn's H.olel, in Fabrioiitb, mination,'and the _ Creditors-are 'to Visscnt't'o ;oi"diss'entfrpni'
'to
in the said County; . where the said Bankrirpt is -re- the'allowance of their Ceri'i'ficat'e. ''Air'pcrsoTis'indebled
1
quire^, to surrender hiiiiH s ir between the Hours of Eleven and the said'Bankrnp fs, or that have 'any Of their Inflects, are' riot
One b'Clpck of the same" day, and make a full 'Discovery and to-'p'ay or "deliver the same 'but to Svlioni the Commissioner:;'
Disclosure of-his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami- shall appoint, but give-nolice to Messrs. •Sweefaild Stokes','.
nation-; and the Creditors, w h o have not already proved their Solicitors, Basinghall-Strcet.
Debts,'may .then and there eoiue and prove the same, 'and
rtlercas a Commission of .'Bankrupt i^ 'awarded and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
issued forth against Jamos Ill-art, lit" RooW-Lan(»,"in the'
City of London, AVarehou.-ohiau, Dealer and Chapnvaii, auct
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and he being declared, a Bankrupt ' is 'here1)y requirc'd to S'1/'issued forth against John lloberts, of Craubouru- render /himself to the Commissioners in the said Commissioil"
Stfeet. Leicester-Square, in the pariph of Saint Ann, Soho, named, or the major p'ai-t. of t h e n ) , on the idrh'^ay of1
Syithin the Liberty of Westminster, ill the County of Middle- August"instant, on the 1.4th day 'of 8epte-mbe,r. ivest, 'and 'onjJBJt, ISilk-Mercvr, 'and he being declared a Bankrupt is, hereby tbd Gth of October folloAvifig, at Ten of the Clock in th'e 1'ore-'
reqiiired to surrender himself to the Commissioners i a I h e said noon on each "day, at Guildhall,: London, 'and make a-full
Commission named, "or t h e m a j o r part ,>f them, on the 20th Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and "Effects; \(hen
fifitYflgust instant, on the '5th of September next, and on the and where'the'Creditors are to come prepared to ; proVe' their'
fi\h day'cif October following, at Tea in the Forenoon on'each Debts, and at the Second. Sitting to chu.-ie Assignees, arid at'
At" the said days, at "Guildhall, London, and make a full the Last Sitting t h e said Bankrupt is required to finish : his
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect-.; when and Examination, and the. Creditors.-arc to assent to" or'dissent
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their from die allowance of bis Certificate. All persons'indebted
Debts, a'nd at'the Second Sitting to chuse lAsVigrtecs, 'and at. to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his • Effects, aro
the last Sitting the'said Bankrupt is required Co finish his not-to pay or -deliver t|ie sante 1)iit fo whom th'c'CftnimisExamination, and the Creditors are to a«erit to'or dis.scnt sioners shall appoint, hnf give-notice to.Mr.rC,-Dodd, Solicitor,
from the allowance of hi* Certificate. All persons indebted Billitcr-Lane, Lcadenhall-Street.
to the said Bankrupt, or'that 1iave any of his Effects, are
lereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt.'is awarded and
not to pay or deliver the'same but to'wh'om the Commisissued forth. against-AYiHiara Welch, late of Mahthes-r
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Sir. \V. N. Johnson,
ter,
in
theConnty
of Lancaster, Bntcher, Dealer'and Chapitan,
No." 7,'•Charlotte-Street j 'Fitzroy-Sqttare.
and he being declared tx Baiikr'urit : :s hereby required'to surr
Mereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded and render himself to the Commis.sipners in'tlie said'Corn-mission,'
'issued forth against John'Lacey, of HtJd Lion-Street, named, or the major part of the'm, ini the'rltlrari'd 12rli
ilolborn, .in the Coi'mty of Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and days of September next, and.'on the Clii day'of October
ChapiiSau, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reqXiired following, at Ten of the Clock 'in the Forenoon -on each
to surrender himself to thcCuinmissioriers in the said Commis- of the said days,, "at-the Dog. Tavern,, in De"ansgat2, in-Mansion named, or tile major part of them, 6n the -29th of August chester ;af<>resaid, 'and ;nic-ike a full Discovery and : Disinstant, on the 5t|» of September next,'and on the 6th of Octo- closure of his Estate and Effects; -\vlirti and where'the Cre-'
"ber following-, at Twelve o'Clouk iit Noon on each of the said 'ditors are Co cony- prepared' If>• prove their Debts, ami at the'
days, at Guildhall,'London,"and make a"full Discovery and Dis- Second Sittrng to rhu e e Assignee-., and :u tlie-La'.t Sitting the
closure of his Estate and Effects; when mid where the Creditors said Bankrupt"is required to linish i)is Examinaticrn, and t h e '
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the. Second Creditors" are. to as;.mt to or dissent from the allowance of his
Sitting to chufce Assignees, and at the last Sitting the saidBank- Certificate. All-persons indebted 1o the said Bankrupt, or:
rupt is required to finish his Kxa'miiiiit ion, arid the Creditors are that 'ha.x-e any of his Efu'ds, are not to-pay o: deliver the
• to resent to or'disst-nt "from the allmva'nce of his Certificate. same but to whom t h e C'ommis-iom.'rs shall appoint, but give
.Ail persons indebted to the Said'Ba'nkriipt, or that'Stave any notice to^Mr. PhHip'Hnrd, Solicitor, King's-Bench-Walks,
of his Effect?, are not to' pav or'deliver the same but t.r> wli'oni Temple,. London, or to Mr. Boardmau, Solicitor, Old Exthe Commissioners shall appoint, b u t - g i v e notice to Mr. r cl;ange,-Ring-Street, ''Manchester.
Cditle, Cursitor-Street, Cliancery-Lane.
Hei;eas a Coririrtission of Barnkmpt'is ^awafded and
Hereas a Coramission of Bankrupt is awarded and
•issued fortli againct Peter Gulchenet,'laie of Lan'gissued fur-ill -^fjuiust James Han-op (u;id'no'c Hanop bourn-Chambers/Fenchnreh-Sijfot,. in the'City of London,
as before!advertized), now or late of Silkstaue, in the CWnty: .MerclKtnt, Dealer s.T»'d Ohapiuan ^radirig"itr'partnef?hip'\vittt
of Yorlt, W^ad-Mer<;haQt, Dealer and Chapman, and h. being 'Heiiry Williams,"lutdcr'the nrnroi'Guiciienct aud M'illiaTJis)^
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to suirender'Jumsfcif •and' he being'deckaVod a Bankrupt Is hereby ivqmied to'surto the Conj:nissiouers in the Said Commission, iiiirtod, 'or the render'himself lo 'the CumriiisMuiU'rs in the said Commission,
major part of them, on 'the.3d ot'Septt'njbcnie.xV'ut' Honi'Sii' njtuicd, or ttJe.'tija|oi-j.art V.f llviii, on the'idth'day of Atgtwt
the AfttrnooT), and'on the 3d n'nd 2,9th of the >aiuc •mouth, "at- \itistant, 6u'the ; Jit-day of Sopicuibtr-next, and on' the'6th
Eleven in the Forenoon, at .the King's Head; Imi, : ia'Bani:-iey, day of October following, at Tim of the Clock in the Forein the '.said .County . of York, and " m a k e a 'full Dis». noon on each day, ai GuildhivH, London, aud make a full Dis- '
cover)' and P'jclosave of tiis -Estate 1'aclfi.'i''^>ct:? •/whi-rv auJ- covefy ami l>L<(,'losrire'of -hi«~KMate '.us
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•where the Creditors aft to'tome prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting' to c!insc Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, -and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to .the said bankrupt, or tint have any of his Kffects, are
not to jiay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Ilackett, Solicitor, No. 31, Old Bi-thlem, New Broad-Street, London.
'Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Wilson and Williarii
Goodair, of Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, Dyers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, ou the 28th of August instant, on
the 1,9th of September next, and on the Gth of October
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, ou each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and, make a full Discovery ami Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting jto choose Assignees, and at the La.it
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination., and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent iron) the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Fairbanks and Penny, Solicitors, Sccthing-Lane, Tower-Street.
"Koreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'issued forth' against John Roberts, late'of Russia-Row,
Milk-Street, Cheapside, London, Baize-Factor, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Ihe Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major p;irt of. them, on the 2.9th
of August instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 17th of
September next, at Nine in the Forenoon, and- on the 6'th
day of October following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a fnll Discovery and
Sjsclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
(•editors are tn come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thesnidBankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
am} the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that ha've any of his Effects, are riot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint;
hut give notice to Mr. Harrison, Lambeth-Road, Surrey.
r
ilercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Walter Wood, Thomas Smith, Robert Smith, and John Stein, of Workington, in the Connty of
Cumberland, Bankers and Copartners (trading under the
lii1 m of Wood, Smiths, Stein, and Co.), and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves
to the-Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the Gth and 1,9th of September next^
and on the 6'tb of October following* at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon on eaek day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
fall Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and
At the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish
ilieir Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are
uot to pay or deliver the:, same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Palmer, Tomliosonsj and Thomson, Coptliall-Court, Tui'ogmo-rton-Street.
"IFTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W V issued forth against Charles Fidler, of Ewell, in
the .County of Surrey; Cora-Dealer and Chapman,- and he
being declared a ' B a n k r u p t is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the sa-iil Commission named,
or the major ptirt of them.,, on tlic"2j)th day of August inst.ant, on the 5th'day of September next, and on the (jth
day of October fallowing, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-.
noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
snake a full Discovery an (ID is closure .of his Estate and Effects;
Avuen and wltei'e the Creditors are to couve prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, find
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisfi his
JEJxamui&t'.uUj and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

from the- allowance of Ins Certificate," AJ1. persons imTebtel
to the-said Bankrupt, or that have auyfof bis Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the .same but to whom the Cominissiane.is
shall appoint, b:it give notice to Mr. Parnthcr, Solicitor,
London-Street, Feuchurch-Street,. London.
Herein - a Commission of- -Bankrupt -is awarded and
issued forth against Ditniel-Blachford, of Lead'eiihallStreet, in the City nf Loh'ddn, Gold a'nd SilverLaceman, Dealer
and Chapman, and he beir^g'declared a BanWuptis hereby tcquired t<» surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
.Commission named", or the major part of them, on the 5th
and 1,9th days' of September next, and on the 6th dny of
October following, at- Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and E'lecis; when and where tho
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chusc Assignees,.and at the Last Sitting the
snid Bankrupt is required 1 to finish his Examination, and rher
Creditors are to assent to or dhsunt from the allowance of hi?
Certificate. All persons indebted to' the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay^or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint.; but give
notice tj Messrs. Few, As'hmore, and Hamilton, HenriettaStreet, Covent-Garden.
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded'and
issued forth against Daniel Eberhardt, of the Parish
of Scdg-ley, in the Connty of Stafford, Dealer in Iron, and h«
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,'
or the major part of them.'on the 18th anJ 19th of September
next, and on the Gth of October following-, at Twelve at Kbonon each'of the said days, at the lloyal Hotel, in Birmingham-,
in the County 'of Warwick, and make a full Discoveryand Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove' their.,
Debts, a'nd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to .finish bis
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. .Egerton,
Solicitor, Gray's-Im>, London, or to Messrs. Stubbs, Mcdes'r
and Wells, Solicitors, Birmingham.
•Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Bearce, of Liverpool,, in the.
County of Lancaster, Liquor-Merchant, and. he being declared, a Bankrupt is hereby required t° surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named,, or themajor part of them, on the 14th.and 15th of September next,.
and on the 6'th of^October following, at; Twelve at Noon oneach day, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, and'
make a full Discovery and Disclosure (it his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors sue to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finishbis Examination, and the Creditors are. to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of .his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the,said Bankrupt, or that Iiure any of his Effects^ are'
not to- pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but £ive notice to Messrs. Fisher andRipley, Attornies, Leake-Street, Liverpool, or Mr. Thomas
Windle, Solicitor', John-Street, Bedford'-Row, London..
Hcrcas a Commission ,of Bankrupt is- awarded • and;
issued forth against Thomas Tedstil\, of Ty.ldesley withShackerle.y, in the County of Lancaster,. ; Calico-Printcr,
Dealer and Chapman, and be bein* declared.* Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the- major part of thenv, on
the'l6th day of September next, at Five o'Clock in the After-,
noon, on 17th day of the same month, and1 on the flth of Ocrtob.er following, at Eleven hi the Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn-,
in Bolton, in the County of I.*uicaster;"and make a-fullj)iscovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared-to provJe-'tbeirDebts,.
and at the Second Sitting to chuse. Assignees,'and at theLast Sitting the, said -Bankrupt is required to finish his*
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or- dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. • All persons indebted"
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any .of. his Effects, are;
not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the,•Commissioners shall appoint,, but -give notice to MrJiuUon,. Attorney
I
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at Law, Bolton, or Messrs. Shepherd,- Adlington, and Gregory,;
Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Wiltson, lute
of Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of August
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall; London, (by
further Adjournment from the Sth day of August instant,) iu order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, am\ make a full Discovery and Disclosure cif his
Estate and Effects, and- finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come preparc-il to prove the same, and", with those who
Lave, already proved their Debts, assent to or dU.3t.-nt from
the allowance of hi> Certificate.

T

fjPIHE Commissioners in a Compiission of Bankrupt
_fl. awarded and issued forth, against Featherstonc Richards
and William Bond, now or late of Upper Thames-Street, London, Hat-Manufacturers and Copartners, intend to meet on
the 8th day of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 22d instant,) in order to take the Lait Examination of Featherstone Richards ; when and where he is required to surfender Wmself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; anil
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, tire
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.
fW^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
a and issued forth against Thomas Blackburn, of MountStreet, \Vhitechapel-Road, in the Comity of Middlesex,
Master Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 29th day of August instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from
the 22d of August instant,) to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt j when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of July 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Atheistun Morgan and Edward Morgan,
late of the] Town of Builth, in the County of Brecknock,
Tanners, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the. 15th of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the S*un Inn, in Ludlow, in the County of Salop,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects 'of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors; who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the'Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed. •

T
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r"H;1 H E 'Cammisiionc'rs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 1st day of February 180G, awarded
and issued forth against James Aspinall, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the Itith day of September next, at Twelveo'Clock at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, inTemple-Row, Birmingham aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate ami
.Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved tlu-ir Debts, are to conicprepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not. theu
proved will be disallowed.
n i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
Ji. bearing Date the 30th day of April 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Francis Albert Leonard Strick Van
Linschoten, of Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Colour-Manufacturer, intend to meet on the 15th of September
next, r»t Eleven in tht; Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt 7
when and where the- Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all
•Claim? not theu proved will be disallowed.
fill H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fl_ bearing Date the 25th day of January 131?, awarded and
issued forth against John Stephen Gill, late of Great I'reccottStreet, Goodtuan's-Field.s, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, intend to meet on the 17th 'of Sept. next, at Two
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt: when ami
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
afe to come prepared TO : prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
TiriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpl~,
a bearing Date the O'th day -of July 1»12, awarded and
issued forth against John Short, of Saint Catherine's-Lane j
East Smithfield, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, intend to meet on the. 17th day of September next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 18th of July last,) in order to ma-ke a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
fjT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing Date the 4th day of May 1811, awarded and
imied forth against Henry White, of George-Street, Manchester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant*
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l~th of Sept.
next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iu order
to inakc a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared toprove the snnle, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Comflffssion of Bankrupt'
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the Sth of November 1810, awarded and
bearing Date the llth day of January 1810, awarded
issued forth against James Goodwin, of Lndlow, in the
County of Salop, Shopkeeper, .intend to meet on the 16th aud issued forth against Edward Asling and James Cooper>
in the County of Surrey,
day of September next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore- late of the Spa-Road, Bermondsey,
r
noon, at the Sun Ina, in Ludlow, to make a Final Divi- (but now prisoners in the Kiug s-Bench prison, in the county
of
Surrey,)
Copartners,
Merchants,
Manufacturers, Dealers
dend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt ;
\vhcn and where the Creditors, who have not already proved and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 17th of September next,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they - at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who haveall Claims not. then proved will be disallowed.
not already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be dis>bearing Date the 14th day of September 1S04, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Harding, late of Ludlow, • allowed.
in the County of Salop, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, rfll H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
intend to meet on the 16th day of September next (by Ad- JL bearing Date the 15th day of January 1811, awarded
journment), at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at and issued forth against Charles Haley, late of Wigrnorethe Sun Inn, in Ludlow, in order to make a Dividend of Street, in the County of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Dealer and?
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of September next, at
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, Twelve o'Clock at Noon-, at Guildhall, London, in order to
nre to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex- make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who ha-ne not already
not then proved will be disallowed,.
proved their Debts, are to come- prepared to prove the

T
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som«, or they 'will tip excluded -tlie Ben'cfit of 'tli'e tend to'mfcct o'n ,'tlie '] 7th of'Septcmber"ncxt, at Tvvo'of tlfij
Kiid p'iudeml. Ami all Claims not theu'p.rovcd'will be dis-' Clock iii. the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, 'London,' in order 'tu
allowed.
.
'
make; a .-Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of Ufq
sa'id Bankrupt j when sind 'wliere the. Creditors, who have
f W] H E _ Commissioners in a • Commission .of Banknipt, •not- already proved their .'Debts, are to come prepared, to
'
TJI.. bearing Date the 8th da. of N«>yember .
•provp the same, or tficy<will be excluded the-Ben'e'ti-t of the
«tid' issued, forth against William Ford, of Beckirtgton.,' in the'; ..Wiiid D'ividend. And all Claims not then proved will' be
County of Somerset, Maltster* Ilope-Mujier, dealer and Gh;ip-.j I'ou'ed..
jjian, intend (o me.et on the l{Hh .day .of 'Sept. next, 'at Eleven,
at GiiildhaU* London, (by further Adjoiirnmeat from the 8th:
of August instant,), in Border to ; rnake a Dividend of, .the
.Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; • when nrid where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, fire in the Ci'ly of London", Victualler, Dealer'arid Chapman, in-"
to come, prepared to prove the same, 'or they will be ex-- tend to meet on, the 17th day of September m-xt., at Nine of the
.-hi'ded 'the Bi-nentof the said.DIvideud. And all Claims not Clock ill • the "Forenoon, at-Guildhall, London, in order
to 'liiake'a'Dividend 'of the 'Estate arid Effei'ts'bf'the'said
then proved Will be disallowed.
Bankrupt j when and where-'tlie Creditors, who have not
rjPIIIE Commissioners. in a Comniission of Banlf-r.vipt,! already proved their Debts,.are to .come prepared to prove
JjL .bear.ine- Date, the 5th. day of May I S.I 2 , awarded and; the'same, or they will be excluded the Benelit of tjie said
i;»uc'd forth. 'against Charles Chapman,- of ^Veat.Tilbur,y, in Dividend. And a.4l'"Cla.ims.not then'pfoved will bc'tlisallowey
the Couhly pfj Es,scx,. Draper, intend to meet on the;] 7th -of- rBl IIE .C" n Jn>isb>ipncrs in a1 Commission, of Bankrupt^
Septeniber next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon- .JL, bearing Date the. .T 1st day of July- 4810,"awai'dcfd -aijii
don',- to make, a Dividend, of the Estate and, Effects <of th'e issued forth against William VVoqdman, of Lline-Street-*
Vaid 'Bankrupt ; when and . where the. Creditors, who, have Square, i.n I the.Cily of,Lo'ndon, Merchant, intend to'meet oft
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the 3d of Qctober next, at Ten o'Clock in t;lie Forenoon, at?
the same, or. they will be excluded the Benefit -of tlie said Guildhall, London,, (by'Adjournment, from t h e - n t h day of
jiivideml. And nil Claims not then, proved 'will ''be dis- July last,), in order to make a Dividend ,of the Estate, 'arid
ellowad.
" .
• '
''
Effects of the said; Bankrupt; when'and where I he Creditors^
who havr not already proved their Debts, are to eome-prepared
H E Commissioners in a, • Coirimlssion :,o.f . Bankrupt,,' to-prov e the same, or they.will._be'excluded the Benefit of
;
bearing Date the. J. 9th day .of February 1.812, .'awa.rdedand. issued forth against Frank,land Coates and John Walker, the said Dividend. And all Claims not. then proved ivill bai
disallowed.
of Mynchesfer, in the County of Lancaster, Cojhmp'n -Brewers,
Dealers and Chapmen,- (surviving partn.er.s, of David Law tlie
H E 'Commissioners in a Commission, of- Bankrupt,
Elder, deceased j) intend to meet on thcv23dof September next,
hearing'Date the &th day of May 1812, awarded aii(I
at'Elevcu of the Clock in the Fqrcnopii, at ,t[ie Star Inn, .in issued forth, against Benjamin .Jones, of UatcliiT Highway, iii
Manchester, -'to make a Dividend of t h e Estate and Effects the Parit.li-of Saint George*, in the County of Middlesex^, Slrtp-?
of the", sajd ', Bankrupts-; 'when; f and' where the Gredifors, seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to'meet.on tfru 1'Stfi day,
who have not already -proved. 'their Debts, are*' to 'conic of September next, atj Eleven in. -the, Foi'cnoon,. at Guildhall^
pi'epurt'd. ta ..prove the 'same, or> they *vill..3je 'excluded tlie London, ; 5n .order.tp ?nake'a;Divi(\end of the Estate ami Effects'
lle'neiit .of t'h.e said Dividend. And '-'all (tla'iius •' not' tlien. of the Said Bankrupt ; v.;heil. And where the Creditors, wba
K-oved'Tvill be disallowed.
'•
•' ' • '
' " > have ijpt already .prp.vtd th'eir Debts, are to eoiri'e prepared (o
prove the same, or they,\vill be excluded the Benefit of the>
r'jJTJ'l'JE /.|.'ommissioncrs in. a, .Comniissi/.jiii gf .B.niikru.pt, siid Dividend. And all Claims not then-proved will be dis»JL. bearing Date the 1 8th day. of April 1,8,1,1, awarded and allowed.
•
issued 'forth. against. Francis Wrigjit, late of'llathbone'-Plaee,
rff! H E Commissioners in a Commission' of BanTirilrit,11
JL bearing Date the 20th day_of September. I 303, awarded^
and 1 issued'forih against Charges Stuart, of BerwjjkyStrcet, in
the/Pai-isfh ,of Saint.James, Westminster, in tiie'Connt'.y of ft^id"-j
dieses,'Taylor,'Dealer arid Chapman', "intend to^nieet on'they
1st'day of Septe.mber next, 'at"Ten1 in ihe''Foreriooii, at G'jiild"-'
hall,, .London, (by'Adj"nruni.eut from ,the 18th i.n.st'antj) , fv
make, a [Final Divide'rul of the EsTide aud'En'e'ct.s of the sai'd
Bankrupt; wlien. and where'the Creditors, who have' rij)t alreadyproved will be 'disallowed.
proved tli.eir Debts, arc to'come prepared to'pi'ov.e.the same,
ITl^H'.E , CommisjWncva in a^Coi^inissipn. of Bankrupt,! or tfieywill'be exilnde'd'tlie'Ben'e/it of t^he saul Dividend^
JL , ueari'rijj E>ate the 1-St'li dav ( of March .-1,311,* awarded and And'all Chiiuis'not (hen proved will be dis'aljowed. .
'
.
issue/I 'fort'h against -William Balmer, . of Oldham, in the.
Cpu'rity of L'ancaster, /Grocer',. Dealer aiid-. Chapman, intend fTjS.HE.. Commisfloners, in. "a .Cwrnniis'sion of 'Bankrupt,*
IM_ tearing Date, the 12th day,of .November 181.1, aw.ar.de'd7
'
'and issued forth'against Robert Wilkinson and John Sutton,
,,
^
.
, ,'of jMar)ches1er, in tlie'CouVityof Larieasler, Drapers, Dealers,'
de'nd. of the Kstate iind K'fteets, of tli'e^aid Ban'KrVipt: ; when Chapmen, and Copartners^ "riiterid't!o iWeet'.oh the 29th d.a'y.
n:id where '-tli.e Creditors, wb.c> 'liuv'e iiot alrea'dy pnjved'theii^ of; Sept embey iiuxt,, at Eleven of'tlie (!)-lock in the'Foreriooi!,
Deb.ts, are to'cpmu'-prep'are'd^to prove the' sanie, or' ,they' will- .^it.the Mosley Amis Irin,. in Manc1i&t'er"af6resa'd, to make^'
be 'excluded -the -Benefit of the said .Dividend. 'A.nd all' Divi'de'nd of tl^e Estate'aridEffects of the sai'd'B'anliriipts ; when*
l-and. wlierc' the Creditors, .who have riot a-lfeady proved tli'iir'
Glatuii not'tlien proved will be disallowed.'
.
^
'Debts,."arevto. come" prepared to prove'the sduie, or they'will be'
rB"^.H K Comniifes.i.pners • in a Coni't'nissToir of'Bnriltr'upt,' ' excluded the Benefit of .the said Dividen'dv And all Claims tlotr
jL. bearing. Date'tlie 10th day ofrCoveniluT 1.8K), awarded.'' then proved will b'e disallowed.
an'd issued f'oiitragai list Cliarles !*hand, of Liverpool, 'i'n.'t'he"
Hercas the acting Co'm"niissioncrs.5n t"&c Commis'slohi
County of Laueaster, ^Fi'rcll'arlt, mtend' to 'meet tt'n tVie-'J^tli
. of Bankrupt a\yarded and .issued forth against
(lav of September' next, at' Orie in the Afteruooil, at tb'e'house[
1
of 1 lebry Fors haw, in Jolin-Street, Liver'p.p61,'m th'cCoupfy of.. John Wai'd,'of Birrnrrighajri,'in * the Coiirify f of Wanvich,
Deajer and Cliafiman/liave 'ce.ftined to'the Riglit
Lancaster, to make a Dindend of "UVeEsltute^'nd Eflects of- Fa'ctoTj.
:
;
the ^aid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who' Hon oiira"bre th'e. Lofd Ili'gh , C'hancelTpr ' of'Gi'eat Brirairi,
have .not, already proved their Debts, are to .come prepared! that .the sa"td ,'Jolin W.ar;d 'vhart. 'in "all thing's eontormed'
.x,o 'jir'ove ' Ihc "same, or t'lioy will -be, excluded* (he ,Ben.elit of
the said'DIvidend. And all "CTaiuis nut then proved-vall "be;
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' Co'imuission of ^Eankruiif,
E 'Commiysioncrs 'in
_ -')»i'sin:)'g' Date t,)n.'"27tl»"day:of' Afjnl Ij31 i, "axyarded a'ndj
'
aiiist^Villiarn ^altef^.of ]i>Hxt'pn,'i'n
' ' ' the County,
of Sijrreyj'Merchimtj'Uii'denviiterj 'Dealer aiid Chapman, in-

passed in the Forty-ninth Year of H'is'plrei'erttAfajesty,'Hls"Cifc>tilicatp will be allowed and e6nrirme'd'"as't,lie°saVd''A'cts direct,
unless cause'"be shewn'to'tlie~d'u"iiti*ary dh "6r before'tfie'
'15th day of September next'.'
' •• • - ' . '
'
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Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth- against
tycbawi Needjiam, pf C-ld.Broa<l-Stree.t,, in the City of London,
Auctioneer
and Share-Broker, have certified to tbe Lord
High 4 Chancellor: ;of Great Britain,' 1 bat the said Richard
Needham hatb i'n all things ^conformed himself according to
the directions of.the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts/ This is togivenoticej that, by virtue of an Act
passed in theFifth YeaVof HTs lale Mnjesty'sReign, ami also of
another Act passed in. the Forty-ninth Year of His present.
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said /\cts direct, utlless cause'be -shewn to tbe cunrriiry ?>n ijr before tlie'lS'tb day of September next.
Herea.s-thej«acting • Commissioners in a -Commission
"-of,'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again.it
Thonia? Houlden, laie of Spilsby, but then a prisoner in His
Majesty's Goal tbeCastjc of Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln,
Maltster, have cerfi5edf.o'fhe Rt. Him. the Lord High Chancellorrof Great Britain,itbat the said Thomas Houlden hath in all
tbingi conformed himself according to tbe directions of the.
scrcral Acts of^Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's lUign, and also of another Act
passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
bis Certificate will be allowed anil confirmed an the said Acts
<Jirect, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the
15th day of September next.
Hercas ttie acting Cdmmissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth -against
William Nokes, of-the City of Norwich, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lor.d High-Chancellor of Great Rvitaiu, that the said
William Nokes hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the"several Acts of Parliament madt concerning Bankrupts ; 'J'his is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act parsed in tb'e'Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth- Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wilf be allowed'and confirmed'as tlic said Acts .direct, unless cause he 5-hewn to the
contrary on 'or before <tbe 15th. day-of September next;
Hcreas the "acting Commissioners' in the Commission
of Bankrupt 'awarded aiid issued- forth against
•Jobn Ivihnca'r,'5 of Liverpool,*-'in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, have certified to the lit. Hon. the Ixird High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John KinnVar hath in all
things'conformed himself according to the directions of t h e
Several /Vets of Parliament made concerning" Bankrupts ; This
is. to £ive uoi.ice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year ,of His late Majesty's Reign,, and also of another
Att pn«sed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Ileign, his Certificate will be allowed'and confirmed as the
faid Act< direct, unless cause be shewn to the" contrary on
or before tbe 15th day .of September next.
Hercas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issu***! forth against
Henry Penbertby, late of tbe Borousrh of H-el-itbji,] in .the
CountyjjpfjCor.nwall, Mercer,'DfatVr" <wd..Chapman, have certi;ied.to the Right Hon."John Lorcl Jvldrjn,. Lord Hisjb C'lianccljor. of Givttt Bri.tiiin, that tbe.said Heijryil'enberthy hath in
all things conformed hinisc-lf according to the Directions
of the sevenU Acts of Parliament made concerningBankntpts ;
T.his islo giye N'titice, that/ liy-virdie'iif an f Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and*a!so of another Act
passed in t!ie Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed anil confirmed as the
»aid Acts ;directt unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 15th day jif September next.
"VTfTHereaS the acting Commissioned in the' ConiDiission
T T ' of Bankrupt awarded-.and issued forth against
•Tosppb Braham, of Manchester, in the Ckiunty of Lancaster,
J>r3l.er. • Dealer • and Chapman, have certified to the
Bight Honourable John Lord Jildon, Lord High Chancellor of. Great -Britain, that the said Josoph Brahaui hath- in
all tilings Conformed himself according to "the" direcf.iotis.
of tbe several Acts of Parliament liiaile concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
jjassed In the Fifth Year of His. la'e Majesty's Reign,
4ind also" of -aridtiier Act passed in tbo 1'rirty-ninth Year
of his pr«?<ejit Majesty's lleign, his Certiiicate T\-ill be
allowed and confirmed a* the said A?J« direct, unlessr?aiiRe'be
shewn to the. contrary on or before the 15tl» day of Septeniber
•next. ' • - . . ' - • - - • • - •
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Hereas the acting' Commissioner* in a Commission
of' Bankrupt awarded a'rfd •issue'd' forth against
Robert 'Peppin; of Dulverton, in 'the Connty''of-Somerset,1
Shopkeeper, have certiied to the Lord 'Hiirh." ClianctlHof
ot Great Britain, that the said Robert I'cppin 'hat-b in
all things conformed hrmstlf according to the''directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notion, that, by virtue of art
t\ct passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Fortr-nim.li Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 'will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
cont'rarf on of bc'furc 'the rbtirday of September nr.xt.
*BT^rH«.ircas the acting Coinmis.«ioni;rs in the Commission
/v of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
James Knottj William'Smith', and John Clarke, fate of Duke*
Street, Soutliwark, in the county of Surrey, Copartner*,
Hat-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified
to the Right Ho'nonrable John Ixml Eitlon, Lord High t'lianeellor oi' Great Britain, that the said JJHIICS Knott
hatli in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This i* to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and itlxn
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His preseiit
Majesty's Huign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn tit
the contrary on or before the 15th day of September next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Evans, of Wcsthoughton, in the County of, Lanc-ruter, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to (he Right Honourable John Lowl Eldon, Luid Higli
Chancellor of Great Britain, that t!:e said neonre Evans
luilh in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning ftaiikrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, tuid also of another Act passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year
of Ilis'present Majesty's-Rcign,' his Certificate will be allowed1
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be .shewn
to'the contrary on or before the 15th of September nuxt.
Hereas tbe acting Commissiotiers in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Buckerir'ge, late o'f Fore-Street, I/imbeth,in the County
of Surrey, Barge Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. "the Lord High Chancellor of Oreat Britain, that the said James Bilckeridg'e hath in all things i-onfornii'd himself according'to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made "concerning Bankrupts; This is to
•give noticej that, l>y virtue of an Aet passed in the-Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and continued as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the'-lath day of'September next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners ,in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Loathi?, of No. ~1?)9 4 'High Hrilh'orn, in the County of
Middlesex, Harness-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,' have certified to t.l|,e Right Honourable .the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Joliu" I.oathis hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several. Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Nut.ice, f.l^at, by.virtue of an Act jpas-ied in-tlic Fifth Yearof His late Majesty's Ri-isr.ri,'ami arso of anotlier.'Aet passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's R»-isn, his
Certificate, will be allowed and continued a.s the said Acts
direct, ttules* cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the
l-6th day of September next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth against
David Maitland, late of Sherborne-Lar.e, but now of tipper
Clapton, WiiK'-Mcrchant, have certified to tbe Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Hrituin, lhat the said David Maitland hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is tn give notice, that, by virtue of an .Act- pa«ed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Keigu, his Certificate will toe allowed and confirmed as tb«
said Acts direct., miles* cau<e be shewn to the • contrary oa
or bcfuie tUe t5th day of S^pteuibc1; ac\t.
I
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3Juialir.upt jawarded. frnil /issued .forth agauis
(joo^e, wf iU'ejiwif,!}, in jthe County, of Lancaster
J»4fU'j: xujcj Uuihlrr. DeaW and Cbapituin^ have •cert i.fed to th
Jj>rd Kif\> ChaiwelLir.of G.rt'at iBritaln, that the said G.ide'oi
pwpe -Ifutb, in all things cpnforpivd Jbiius^lJ According to th<
ilirections of the several Acts pf Purliaiiient made concerning
Hankrupis; This is to-give ,uotice0 4hat,, 'by, virtue of at
Act passed w* 4he> Fifth War of t-Iis late Miajosty's K.cigQ
i^ntl aj.so *f another Act jKissed in. the Forty-ninth Year o
Jlis present Majesty'* .Reign, his .Certificate ^y'l lu* allewci
ami confirmed iw ,the said Act^ direct', unless cause be sh,<iwi
to the contrary.pa or before ^he L5tii.diiy of Se^teinb.er n'ex.t. ]
"If IT T1J ureas Itou acting.Commissioners in-\he, (JounuiwiHi
^I'Jy of Bankrupt awunlvnl and ' is^nm'l for^li' a^uius
Ttiflm-M Hide, i>f tluj.dity of Worcester, Glovec,' ha-re" cer
tl3ed U> the. Hiyht tluuourable tiie Lord High' Chair
ftllor of Great Eritain, that the Va'itr Thouias Hult
)iati» io all things -conform*1 d himself, according to -tin
dirri^t.on; of -tbo sc-veral' Acts .of ^'arlianicnt made con^erii,tag Ijiiulcrnpt-s.; '1'liis l.> to jfWe t|'oticte,, that, by v-irt»ju : of;«ii
Act, p-.sceil in the IPifth YciW.of His bit.e-"_AI:ije?sty's, ( Ileign
And .also of another Act pnss.oi.1 in tiie Forty-ninth. Year o
|-lis present Majesty's Reig;n, his CertiBcate will be allowec
fonfirtiipit iis die said Acts d'u-ect, unless cause be sliewi
to titu'-co.ntrary, on or beforeUiu 15th ilay of Scpk'iuber next.
lK-rems tli'J avti'.Jg ! CoiU'iuissiouers' in the Cnunnissiui
of Bairfirapt a\v;ic<led. ati<l issued turth a;;aiust
J'leury Willjiim La»'sou, of L-ivci:pao]j >i> the -County of Lancaster, Di"iper A Ta-ylor, tVealer '.and Cha])i>i:ui|, liavt
tcitUied to. the ,11*!!hi Hnnouirtble «To!in Lord Jildon, Lort
Hi&h Chancellor af Great 13rifcijn, that the'said Henry VVilliani
I^awsou hath iu all tlkiiu^j conformed h-iiiis't-l-f according
to th.e 'dirt'Ctions of the stvcral Acts of l-Wli.unent
madi; concerning;- Hank-nipt.*; This -is to cfivo not.icc, that,
hy virtue of a.n Act passed iu the Fifth Year of His
lite Majesty's Reign, ainl also of another Act .passed in the
Forty-ninth Yrar-of His present Majesty's Keyu, liis Certificate will hi- allovvt-'d and confirmed as' the said Acts direct,
unless- caur-o be she\t-n to the con'ti'ary ou or before the 15th
<kkj: o f s4j}te.niber next.
.
•
' . ' " . .
lltreas the acting Coinmis&iomers intlic Coninti^ion
oKBanltrupt awarded -and issued fovtU against
Knott 1 , Wytiain Smith, and John CUrke 3 Tute of DukbSui'eefc, Southward, in the County of Surfcj', Copurtner-*, llatManufatfttfirers, i)e:i3crs and -Ciiaptuen, Ivuve' cvrtifivd to
4hu Rujbtljou. Julm Losd Dillon, Lord Hjgh Chancellor of
Great llr-l.taiu, that the Said William -Spiith hath, i n ' a l l
tb.uigs-c6nfonnecl b.uuielf accovdiug to the <Hi-ecUo'u«.of the se'•jwral Acts jf PatliiuOent ntu^condeVniny Bankrupts.; This is
to-givft uolice, that, by virthie of un, Act 'passed in the Fiftli
jfearof Hiu late Majesty's lleign, and> also of aiwt.her Act
iiasstttl, in the Forty-niiith Year -of His present IVlajesty's Ueign,
Jiis Certificate will lie allowed and connnne(l,^is tU^ said Acts
itirect, unless-cause be shewn to 'the contrary on uu- before"^
nest.

W

, in Tai'ba'ft's
t;omi»risSLow ef Bftatlirup1ty,.-ttic -auittMig appoiiited iu October

pf all tbeir -Real &»<i Pci^eaial,- Estates,
to fec.^vorn tx>i 81-c ;n.o«- r.eady to ;be .delivered to
atty Creditors «pplyk>g -for 'the eame, m Mtfftftd**
•}s' tyjthc "said Act is directed. 'to 'the r Keepers '
Gaolais, or tlieir Deputies, .of libe sai,«l
n

Ga6J, ,tn: «a»e Cx>.unty
, SECJONTJ NOTICE. , . ' . . . .

Stephen Wisepian, 'forojny-ly of Bacnard-Castlej'in the county,
of Durham*, and late pf -Nurth Shiolfo, 411 th-e cou^tj'o£,
Nortiiumberiaud,'hat'-nuuiufacturcr*.'
John S?ott, fcTniorlyof fyort-h Shii'hls, in'tli'e'courrtj-ofNortffinjibcilas)^ yst& laftc ;of Tyueinouth, -ru: th-e saiid cotin^>,
'bntclmr.
•
'
•'
James Ko'b'aon,'lat-e of Bird-street, in the -parish of Tjwj, mouth, in Itie county of Nwthuoiberland, butcher.
Robert Stcivart, Lite of-Noi-ih Shields, hftlie county df Nortji-^
iiiu'brrland, cooper.
'
'
• '
'
Jauies'Co'xon, late' of _North'Shields, in the county-o/ North-11
ttjnbx'rian'd,
collievand iunkeeper.
•
' •
"
Jacob Tweedy, fwiBerl.y of tfudspcth, in the parish ofEIsdon,
''and' l;rte of Rotlibitry, in the county ^--Nortlmiuberland/
spirit-uiereharit anil' in-nkepper.
'•
'
'
Matthew MH«lct-l,.Iiitc of Marpeth,in the county of Northum-'
bcrland, hut-niauufucUirer.
' '
' '
Hobett Coopt-r, [late of Beiuvell Colliery, in the county of
Northu-mbOii'land, oyt-iiuaiv iinJ mi-reliant. '
'
M«ttliew lloberison, lato of Kwtb S wilderland, in tli-e county
of Northumberland, niaSttr in.n.riner.-.
.:
'•_,' .•
•
Henry, Vea;rsou, latie of North Shields, in the cpvnity of'Northrien-ry'CJKiUoner, late of Morpcth, in the county of Tsorthoniii berlancl, butcher and innkeeper.
• '
,
Dorothy llobsoii, 'formerly of Neweastlfc'-upon-Tyne, and late
- of Longridgc, in the parish of Siiaoaburn, in the county
. i of Northumberland, wjdow.
Christopher Oliver, formerly of Suoggy-Gate, in the parish of
^SiniOfibur.it, nnd late of• W^rk, iu the said parish, in tlio
county of. Noi'thmnbcriaud, cordwuiner and/aruier.r
Will'mai Bolani, foroierty of Lemingtmi-Brancb, in,the parish.
„ of Edlinghani, in the eohnty of Northumberland, and lit*
of Over Thwarts, in the said parish and county, fanner. -*
John DinrH.iigj, formerly of. FarnTey-Gatc, ia the parish of
Corbridge, iu the county of NorthuniJbiei-lund, aid late of.
Newland's-Hangh, in the parish .of ByVreU ^Aint Petcr^ in,
•the Bounty aforesaid, farmer.
. '
•
Joseph Forster, formerly o/ Alnwic1;,1n tlve.county of-Nortb^
nnibf<i'ianJ, and late t»f llexhiua, in the said Cuvmtj', kynniaker and engraver.
.
James Hunter^ farnierly of BJrny-Hilt-Mi'll, >ri IMe pai-ist-of
Toute'land, in the, county of Northuniberlaadj• s^im lute of
Se^-Hill-Mill, in the parish of Karsdao, iu tttc? s-afd couotv.
miller. '
' ' . , ' ' "
Edwartl Turner, late, of Marpetl»» in the 'County of'Northumborlaad,-bntclw:r.
'
' •'
• -• .
.-g'mahl Milbttrn, late of'West Mfrtfin, in the parish of.Stam-*
l'crdbarD,-in the comity of Northumberland, iAuki!fper» • '
Tohn Kowlundj.4ute-.of JJerwick-npou-Tweedj clock arid Wsfttfbmaker.
•
. • • : ' ' .

ia tJ\» 'Gaol nt BEAUMARIS,
in ike
.•County of Angksea. J • ' .
SECOND NOTICE.

INSOLVENT 'DEBTORS.

J. iVittMt«is clrarged fot Debts untfer 2.0.00L
JCnowles-, formerly of. Gwyndft, ia the sevessd pati^hc»
following Persons tqiug Prisoners for [a.mcs
ofBodwfog and Llandry^aroj afteinvards--of the'JH»i>crniaa.
Debt in'the respective.Gaols or 1^'istm^ hcaieA^mS, i» the.town «tf Holytwad, and late of Coeddrra, inlite
aris'h pf C'ocdnna, all in tlifljoounty of .Anglesea, mnholdev.
menti(iiictt, and having beeu charged in
n ifoaes, foriuecl-y of Neiioddwen, in the ji.arish of Llaut
on the fifth Day
*jf Ji*rie <Ja« thou>
•bedr'Ne-wbor^tigh, but l.ite of Beaii^arJs, .in the coicty of
dight huiidml atid 'l wekc> for tTte ^Non|>ayiuent of a Bebt ov DcbtSj "Stnii OT -S»trhs of
ia tbe Gaol of the Borough of C
.Slouey, not exceedtag in -the wliede the ;,Sutn of
. • • • MARTHE/N.
>IVo Thousand Eouud^ .<io hevtJlry respfiCtivcly
: ,
giv« <this Public Notice, That they intend to -take
•\ /
- . . ; • ' 1TIRST NOTICE. ,
'
the benefit of an Act, .passed in the 3?ifty-second
Snjamija Williams'o'f^he, v.itlage of Llan^;atiifln,intne chunt^
-of -Cui'iiKirthen, shopkeeper.', , .'
Year of Ilis.^resaii-t Majesty's" llcign, intituled &A
Jones, of ,ibe parish of-tlanpn, in tbe caunfy x>!T
rfict.far -tlie Hdk-f f>f certain I&s&lsent Debtors -in. '-illiam
Citruiartlien, far-iner.
JEuigland. Aad they do hcrefoy gave.'Notice, that1; ames James, of "the parish of Rer^a^tli, \a the Cdur4)', ol
tjae and perfect Sciie&tfes, -coritaitring Discoveries
shopkeeper.
'

E
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pf the I>pro«gh of BOSTON,:
in the' county of Lincoln. •
'/SECOND NOTICE.
«n4 now of

Jw«frt> €ri* veil ,' fornx'H y. • of W-rberton ,
U-jstoo, tooth ii* thecbmrty of

Prisoners in the Gaol -at BATH.
FIRST NOTICE.
James Etti^ tordtvii uerV Avi«-Stn;et, Bafh.
Robert Bailey, 'Ccn-dwaitier, Horse-street, Bath.
John Hopkins/ Gent. Walcot-street, Bath.
''
Martha Parr, Albion-place,. Ba|;l>, fr.uite.ress. . . .

Edward . Evans, late of tli<j TSree-Coeks, ra the parish of
Aberttunvey, and couuty of Brecon, innkeeper.
William Wall, late of Pontybat, in the parish of Llundivalley,
and county of Brecon, dealer and cbapjnan.

Prisoner in the Caol of the Liberty of SAINT
PETER, in the City of York.
SECOND NOTICE.
Christopher Wheatly, formerly of tbe City of York, and late'
of .Murton, in the^iortb .Ridiiig of Yorkshire, >abourer.

f

'

;

Prisoners in (he Gaol of CARLISLE, in the Cauntj:
of Cu tuber land.
THIRD NOTICE,

Prisoner iu SOUTHGATE Prison) in the City of John"•Selby,-f6nncrly and late of the parish.of.Gilcr-ux, in tha:ounty of^C.uuiberlaud, .farmer.
Exeter. .
,
FIRST NOTICE.
Prisoner in the Gaol in; and; for th'e Toxrn and
Jotin Elliott Py<5, 'formerly -of -Plymouth, in the Bounty of DeCounty of the Town, of KINGSTON-UPOXvon, and l^toofthc parish of Saint Petrock, in tbe city of
HULL,
Exeter, Watchmaker.
SECOXB NOTICE:
Prisoner in tbc ShcrilPs Ward or Prison in and Thonias'Cladison,. of the town.of Kingston upoa Hull, c;:r~
for the County of DEVON
FIRST NOTICE.
Prisoner, iiii the GaoL for the Town and "County o£
POOLE.
James Cockburn Hyde, surgeon iu the Royal Navy, Formerly
of Old Burlington-street, London, and late sur^eon.of His
.SECOND
NOTICE,
Majesty's ship La Seine.
"
.
;

James Seymour^ late of tbe tgwu and county of Poolc, car-

penter.
. •
i
Prisoner in 'the Gaol1 at' WELLINGTON,, in the
Hundred of Uradford, aivd "County of Sabp. '
Prisoner iii tbe Gaol of tJie Towu aud County o£
SOUTH A .\1PTON.
SECOND NOTICE.
"\Viiliam Harbutt, late of Kctlcy, in the parish of WellingSECOND
NOTICE,.
ton, in the Hundred, of Bradford,, and County of Salon,
Forgeman.

James PuH'env, late of the town, and-catinty of> Ssuthatapton-j..
painter aud.japanaer.

-Prisoners in the Gaol m ami for the Town «nd Prisoner in. the Gaol or Prison for, the Liberty of
County of the Town of NOTTINGJiAM.
COCTRT MILITARY of.RiPON, in the County
TR1RL> NOTICE.
of York.
S&mnc! Holbrouk, late of Badford, in. the county. bfNottingTHIRD NOTICE.
' hiim, victualler;
TTHliuui Hayward, late of Nottingham, saddler:
John Colton, late of Ret ford, in the said county, victualler.
John Howctt, lute of Hucknal 'fail-hard, in the said county,
* victualler.
J^fciry Dewick, late of Walkeringham, in the said county,
Vrdovr.
\VillVam White, late of East Brid^ford, jiii the said coxjnty,
butcher..
Jo'in Warlmrst, iate of Woiltsop, iu.thc said.county,, victualler and carrier.
Jauics Key; Jate of Jliiplebedf, in the said county, farmer.

Prisoner ia the Gnol in> and, f*>r tfie Town of
' NORTHAMPTON, in tile County x>f North.ainptou.
JSECOND NOTICE.
Tbomns Buckler, of the town of Northiwapto^ in the county
of 'Northampton, cordwuiner.

Prisoners in tfie Gaol of REA^FNG^ iii the County
of" Berks.
THIRD NOTICE.
Talmage, late of Wantage, in the county; of Berks,
labourer i.

James Sparrow,.formerly of Wetherby, but late of R5pon, bothrf
in the West lliding.of Yorkshire, tin-plate-worker.

Piusonec in; the Gaol of the City of GLOUCES-'
. -TELl.
TIJ.IRD NOTICE.
Jo'fcn" Co\n*petJ late-of the city of London, Gent.

Prisoners in the (aaol of the. City of WORCESTER.

THIRD NOTICE:

Stephen Chetwin, formerly o£ Hanley, in tbe county of Stafford, but? iate of. the parish" of "Saiiit.Helen, in the city ofc.
Worcester, china-painter.
John Hopkins, formerly of s Beurf on on the Water, in . the>
conrity of Gloucester, and late of the. parish of Saint Andrew, in tJ»e city, of Worcester, butcher.
Isaat?' Fluke, formerly of Clteltenbam and of lFewKe,sbiiTy, ia.
tbe jsojjnty of Gloucester, bat late of the parish, of Saint
Peter, in thfr-eily^of Worcester1) cabinet-maker.
Richard. Geocge, late of the parish of Saiat Michael, in Bed war-dine, iu the county of Worcester, glover.

Prisoners lii the KING'S-BENeil Prison, ihtha
Couuty-of Surrey.'JCHIRD NOTICE.

, fwnierly of ts'o. 44, Caitlc-stj-eetj OnlwdPrisoners in the Gaol in and" fox the County of
inarket, and-late of l!5o. 253, Oxford-streat, both in the
BRECON.
county of Middlesex, ladies^boemaiKr.x
THIRD
iJani(,s Barber, formerly. pfiWaUvorth-Common; in the pariah,,
Jenkins, formerly of Llaavihtuigel Usotarimm, in
the county of Monmontb.) farmer, aud'lftte of. Crickhowell,
in the-eonnty of Brecon, servant.
Richard Williams,, late • of'. Cordycumer,. in the parish of
^"aynor, arid-county of Brecon, innhobler.
William Powell^ late of Trec^sUc, id.the county oi, Brecon
currier aud .shopkeejper..

uf Siiiiit IMary Newiiigton, late ofe Albany Ntw.Rnnd, Cam-, berweU, both in the couut}'> "f Surrey^ agent.
; William Meailin, formerly of Southampton, and late of DOT-ehesteri in the jcuinty of J>tn»vt, isurgeon..
-John Hapt, formerly of London-road, Manchester, in the.
: countyfcfLa.oca.ster, audlate-of Pfittlanii-sljtewt, MaBchqstejfr
'r
'\, victualler,.

c
Prisoners m the Gaol at SHIlTLW$IiUR\^ in and
for the County b.f.Salop,;.*' ,
.,

THIRD NOTICE.

'

:

«Tohn %Vorthington, late of t b u Hill-End,. in.>tbc parish of
• Lidbury North, ,iu the county of Salop,',and'formerly of
Totterton, iti 'the same parish .and count?, -farmer and
tjrazier.
Edward Wilkinson, latii of EJlcsmcrc, in'the couety of Salop,
publican.
•
,
,
.,
John Williams, late of the parish of Made'ley, in the county of
, Salop, barge-owner aiKTshopkeeper.. •
, . .
Brown Thomas,' late of Clunton, in tlie parish of Clunbury,
in the county of Salop, fanner and maltster.
John Tyler, late of IglitGeM, in the tcoiirity of Salop, and
forux-rly of Garra, iu the parish of iVeesc, in the same
1
county, shoemaker.
'
.
John Koden, lute of Uroseley, In the county of Salo'p, formerly oi' Dridgenorth, in the same county, pipe-maker.
Elizabeth Itcccc, late of Overton, in the parish of Stottcston,
in the county of Salop, widow and farmer.'
Francis Kecce, late of IJr'uhjenorlli, in the county of Salop,
barge-owner and waterman.
Edward Phillj.ps, late of Shrewsbury,'in the comity of Salop,
a pensioned OUieer, formerly serving as a Lieutenant in the
East India Company's service.
RJorris Qwen, late of ,Llanablod\vc11, in.the coxmty of Salop,.
in-iikecper and limeman, against whom a Commission of
J5p.nkrupt has issued, .and is still in force, and who has not
obtained H Certificate, of his conforming to" the Statutes con- icernirig. Bankrupts duly allowed. ,,,.'..'
,
.
'-•'
•James Milwurtl, late of Oldlmry, in the parish of Hales Owen,
in the comity of Salop, waterman.
Tbouiaa Lloyd, late of \Veni, in the comity of Salop, mercer
and draper, but formerly of Kington, in Herefordshire-,""
millwright.
, ..
Sabastian Lucas, late of Stottcston, in the county of Salop,
miller.
John Langlcy, l;ite of Watling street, in the parish of We.l
lington, in the.county of S;[lop, and formevlv of.Farley, in
the parish of Mnch-Wcnloclc, in the same county, miller.
Thomas Instan, late of AlverK-y, near llridgeuorth, in tlie
county of Salop, carpenter and timber-merchant.^ ,
(
Jldward Hughes, late of the Abbeyforcgate, in the town of
.Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, and formerly of the.
•'• C'astleforegate, in the same town and county, writer,
schoolmaster, and pnhlicim.
Joseph Holland, late of Whitchiircb, in the county of Salop,
hlioe-rnanut'acturer.. ' '
Thomas Growcutt, late of Sowdley, in the parish of Cbeswardine, in the county p'f Salop, -farmer.
David Gritiiths, late of Shrewsbury,; in the;-cou.n£y of Salop,
cooper ami dealer in earthen ware.
Roliort Fen n, late of the Bull's Head,'in tbelTr.eoch-lane, in
the parish of Writckwardinc, in, the county of Salop,
publican.
Thomas Dodd, late of Mtich-Wcnlocls, in the coupty of
•Salop. •
'. " • r •
•
<
. ' ' « .f •:'
Robert Davias, Jate. of • .Bishop's . Castle,' in the.county of.Sa- i
lop, gardener and shopkeeper. .'
.. .
''
'
John ,l)avie«, I f i l e of l>4iwley-Greea,. i:i the parish of DawleyMagua, in thy county jof Salop, bake;- and'dealet in pigs-.
Jolin Daniels, late of Liverpool, in the county palatine of
'Lancaster, dealer in jewellery, china,'- and earthenware,
against wL-ii'i a Commioion 'of Bankrupt has issued, and is
Jt.H in force. :i'.id w h o iv.is not.obtciincd a Cei'tiucjite of his
. /-nnfi?ni)j;ig. (o the Statutes conceriiing Bunkru]>ts duly al-^
K'\ved.
. , t , ( i « • .. >*'. ..'i.» i ' -'
• • . • *
H - i h a r d Carter, late of Maileley-Wood, in the parish nf Made-J
,. j'4y,.yi the c«ii:-ity..,of Sulop,-b'nt .fo.nn6rly.of Coal-Port, in
'die srinio parish aud cOnnty, tUt^neVi clialr-inuUcr, and
shopkeeper.
.
,' ' '

Prisoners in 1he GII^TSPUR^-STREET COMI*'TEH, in the City of London.
,. . ,
1 4
<
-TH1-RDNOTICE
.;
''••.•'•
r

T' iHiam Wilkm«on,."formerly ot'-Lit'tk'lCiii^htrid.^r-strpet, and
Inle of Lirtle S.iiut'Thomas' Apos'Ue'i,' Loth in tbfe city !of
- "'^wMion^ent.:
-''•' • - •"* - « - • ' ' - • • •
- '• •
•
Joseph. \Voolcomhe,.fdttrferly of RtroiHhne, arid'late of Pfiil. ' pot-fKn<;. both in the city of London^ pi'ovi.i'on-mercljurlt.
J^iwies Turiaud,'formerly -of N6rvrich-:court, Ftttcr-Uine. and
late of King's Hrad-court, both iu the'city'of'LiififlOu/ tte'adlt and street-keeper.

Dirk-Johannes SfraaJiHan'(sued by the nawie r of' Dork
j nes Straalman),.fcirineiil.y of, Basinghall stree.t, and late of
', Saint Mary-axe, b9th in the^-ity of,Londoir, merchant.
'Benjamin Shake-shaft; formerly-of Wcrlimjtbtf, in Shropshire,
. j.an.d- of Perccval r >tr^t, ,,C,lcrk«rfHTin, in,th^, cofintypf. Mid-^
; dlcsex, and late of>Nf»fLthampton-6trce^,Cl(jrkuuwell,:ia the
I county of Middlesex, butcher.
James Pickard; formerly. oJ^l'J'rnnmer's-row, ,C.ity-ro id, in tb£
county of Middlesex, and late of Crown-court, Golden-lane,
in tbe city of London,' cloth-factor.
.Thomas O'Ncil, formerly- of jW^pjofl-strcet,. I{r.ijrjaritojnr-* jxearI Chatham, in the county of Kejit, and.late of Saint BrjdcV j
-, passage, Fleet-street^ in the .<jity k pf London,, L,ie,ti^e,minjt- of •
Marines.
-..-,
'.< ' . -, r
' -\'f- ri
• '''
Philip Na--h, late of Abingdori, in tnescouuty of rferJiS, sack-'
c
s<
* iii°vm
uji
tifacturcr.
•
•
<
*
'£'
^
•
*
r • '4 m
' *.
J a,
•
>.
, :
.'...
4
. .
< *
u
\ '.
Mary^AiiJic Murphy (sued by the name of Mary Aon Murphy), fornu'ily of Great A1^ry-!c-b<nie-streot, in tlie county
of Middlesex, affcenrards of (jeoVgc.-rovri lllackfrinr's-road,
io,the-county.of Surrey, and _6f Jlrean^s-bnilirings, 1 Ciiarjr -.,
cery-l<ine, in the cuun(y of Mi^djesev, andof'Nor\vjijh-c'.»nrt,
Fetter-lane, in the city of Lundwn, and <oi {\l>l.ane,a. m.tbc
city of London, and late of Old Fish-street, in tl« city of
Lundoy, ,,school-mistrels-. • "
.• •
; • ; > ; r i v^:3' ' >'-'*l
Aaron Michael, formerly of Jewry-s1re,rt, Aldgaje, and late of
Angel-court, Sfoney-lanc, Gravel-lane, Houndsditch, both
in the city of London,, cloathsraan. .
Charles Lee Madden, (siitd .by the. name of Charles L. Mad-.
den), formerly of Shackle-wet!, in .the county of Middlesex^'
f
; and late -of High'-strcet, Stoke Newington, in the same
it county, hair-dresser.
Ed ward-J lope, formerly of tbe town ot r Bedford, aad late of J Prince's-street, Finsbury-square, in the.county of Middle--*
;
' sex, 'coachman.
•
'
' •
'
' ••
•Luke Hodgson, formerly of N.o. 8, and late of No. 9, Giltspur_street, in the city of London^, surgeon.
;Michacl Guest (sued by'the' name of M. Guest), formerly of
Aldermanbiiry, and late of Rasinghall-street, both in the
I city of London, dealer iu woollen and cotton goods.
GeoryeGidion, formerly of Saint "Mary-axe,, iu j the city , of
" London, and late of London-terrace, Commercial-road, in
the county of Middlesex, slop-seller, and agent fo'r shipping,
:i seaman.
'
,. • '
'.' •
Charles Frank-l ( in,, t .forraerlyof Judd-])lare, New-road, Somers-'
town, i:i the county of 'Middlesex, and late of Skinner*
', street, Bishopsgate-^treet,-in the city, of .Lo.ndon, drutn- •
maker, late partner with Henry Wapshott, 'of Skinner, street, aforesaid. . . - , ' . .
• * ".
'Frefierick Kishcr, junior,' 'formerly of Copjiicc-row ? ,Clerken• well, .in.the county of Middlesex, and late of No. 4, f-Inish^Court, Water-lane, Blackfriars, in the city of London, auc• tiouecr.
.
• , , ; . ' • ,
• ,
Joseph'Day,'formerly of Hanging Heaton, in the county of
York,. clothier ? afterwards of Dowgate-hill-, in the-city of.
London, and late of the Hose and French-born, in .Wood^
(
I street, Cheajtside, injthe city of London, publican.
•Thonias Chandler, formerly of Compton-strect, Clerkenivell,
: , in t^ie county of Middlesex, and tiTte'rwardsfof P.ivcd-court,!.
, Clptb-fair, in the citv oflyondon, a/t.erwaids of Lit,tle-.Suti ton'-st.ree.tV Clerkenweil, afo'resiiii}, and late,'of Maidenltca'i]court, A!(lersgute-street, in the city of London-, oil 'and
colonrrnan.
"''''"
"
' * .) :*;
ilsaac Benjamin, formerly of.Boar's-head-yard, near Petticoat-,
' 'lane, in the county of'Middlesex, and late, of petticoat-lane,"'
i in the citr of London, taylor.'
Thomas Ashley the elder,, formerly of C'hurch-stiTet,.Spital•fields, in the county of Middlesex, and late oF^Kiug-ilaiKlroad, in the same countyj*extra weigher at. tke C'uslomInuse, London.
'
,'
William Valentine, formerly of Little Belt-alley, and lute of
1
Cross-Key-bhildings,» both in the cily of' Lo'ndon,'shoe-"
maker.
. « . - ' '

Prisoners in the Gaol-of the Castle of LrlNCOIjX*'
THIRD NOTICE.
Mary Hunter, formerly and Uife of Horncastle, in the coan•'ty of Lincoln, sliopkecper.
*
- '
- " ''^
Martha'Urewer Wake, formerly' and lute of Gosberton",'in
f
the county of Lincoln, spirfster.
WilPram-Upton, ^formerly'and. late of Raithby, in the. county
of Lincoln, land surveyor. ' '
,'
,
Joseph Green, formerly of Gosberton, in the co^inly of Lio-l T
coin, farmer, but late of the city <]('JJwc'.iln, yeorn:vh . • •
Williuui Parker, formerly of r\irtou, in the parts of Holland^
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. \n the county of Lincoln, but late of Caytborpe, in the Prisoners in the Thorough Gaol of LIVERPOOL.
•'county of Lincoln, butcher.
SECOND NOTICE.
James Byeraft, formerly of Wisbeach, St. Peter's, in the
' 'county of Cambridge, sheriff's officer, hut late of Boston, Francis Pinncy.
iu the county of Lincoln, conhvainer.
John Gibbons, formerly of Tyd, St. Mary's, in the county Prisoners in the Gaol in and for the County of
STAFFORD.
of Lincoln, but late of Long Sutton, in the said county of
Lincoln, farrier.
THIRD
NOTICE.
Robert Row, formerly of Tliouoclt, in the parish of Gainsborough, in the county of Lincoln, farmer, but late of John Yorke, formerly of Muddy, in the county of Salop, but
late of Bilston, in the county of Stafford, cordwuuicr.
the town of Gainsborough, in the said coauty of Lincoln,
John Woodward, late of Beamhurst, in the county of Staf^•victualler.
ford, cordwainer.
John Kobinson, formerly of Greenwich, in the county of
Kent, cheesemonger, but late of Big by, iu the county of , Thomas Williams, late of Westbromwich, in the county of
Stafford, carter.
Lincoln, gardener. '
John Nelson, formerly of the cily of Lincoln, victualler, but Peter Woolliscroft, late of the parish of Ipstones, :n tiifi
county of Stafford, stone-mason.
late of Tattcrshall Bridge Bar, iu the parish of Billinghay,
William Talbot, late of Kingswiuford, in the county of Stafin the county of Lincoln, toll collector.
ford, sawyer.
William W re-well, formerly of Glamlbrd Bridge, in the
county of Lincoln, taylor, but late of Wiutertou, in tke Richard Sillitor, late of Walsall, in the county of Stafford,
joiner.
said county of Lincoln, taylor and draper.
James Atkinson, formerly of Grauthain, in the county of Allen Smith, formerly of Betley, but late of Hanley, in the
county of Stafford, huckster..
Lincoln, but late of Barrowby, iu the said county of LinJames Smart, formerly of Rowley Regis, late of Dudley, iu
coln, corchvaitier.
the county of Worcester, baker.
Prisoner in the Gaol for the Liberty of the Hundred William Smith, late of Rowley Regis, in the county of Stafford, nailer.
,
- of SCARSDALE, in the County of Derby.
John Swinnerton, late of Hanley, iu the county of Stafford,
cratemaker.
THJ11D NOTICE.
Rigby, late of Walsall, in the county of Stafford,
John Cartleilge, late, of Hackenthorpe,~in the county of Derby, Edward
chase-filer.
but now of Chesterfield,- in the said county, grinder.
John Robinson, late of Bilston, in the county of Stafford,
iron basket-maker.
Prisoners iu the Gaol of NEWGATE, for the Richard Rat cliff, late of Lane Dclph, in the county of
Stafford, baker.
County of Middlesex.
Thomas Ros<, late of Bloxwich, in the county of Stafford,
FIRST NOTICE.
awl blade-muker.
William Salt, formerly of No. 26'9, Oxford-road, in the parish James Peake, late of the parish of Muduley, in the county of"
of Saint George, Hanover-square, ajid late of No. 25, SwauStafford, labourer.
• yard, Di'ury-lane, in the parish of Saint Clement-Danes, William Pedley, late of Shelton, in the eonnty of Stafford,
both in the county of Middlesex, potatoe-merchaut.
potter.
John Partridge, late of Wednesbury, in the county of Stafford,
THIRD NOTICE.
labourer.
William Finch, formerly of West SmitbGeld, in the Parish George Pass, late of Burslem, in the county of Stafford,
of St. Sepulchre, Victualler, and late of Swan-Street, in
publican.
the Parish of St. Botolph, Aidgate, both in the City of Francis Morris, late of Shelton, in the county of Stafford
London, Accomptant.
potter.
Thomas Martin, formerly of Birmingham, in the county of
Prisoners in the Gaol in and for the County of
Warwick, but late of Haudsworth, in the county of Stafford, cordwainer.
DERBY.
Humphry Lloyd, formerly of Westbromwich, but late of
THIRD NOTICE.
Bilston, in the county of Stafford, iron worker.
Poter Taylor, of New Mills, in the parish nf Glossop, in Thomas Layar, late of Wedneshufy, in the county of Stafthe county of Derby, labourer.
ford, millwright.
James Platt, of the parish of Glossop, in the county of William Jones, late of Bilston, in the county of Stafford,
Derby, clothier,
huckster.
Thomas Beard, late of Heaton Norris, in the county of William Heath, formerly of Betton, in the county of SaLancaster, but now of the parisli of Glossop, iu the counlop, but lute of Burslem, in the county of Stafford, pubty of Derby, weaver.
lican.
Joseph Coates, of New Mills, 'in the parish of Glossop, in Thomas Hodgkins, late of Sipton, in the county of Stafford,
the county of Derby, shopkeeper.
builder.
Richard Oven, of Tideswall, in the county of Derby, hatter.
Ursula Heath, late of Wednesbury, in the conntv..of Stafford,
William Gaunt, the younger, late of Holloway, in the pawidow.
:
rish of Crickj but now-of Mat-lock, in the county of Der- Esther Hawkins, formerly of Sipton, hut late of Westby, butcher.
bromwich, in the county of Stafford, widow,
Gervas Willmot, of Breeston, iu the county of Derby, Joseph Hughes, late of Bilston, in the county of Stafford,
blacksmith and victualler.
brickmaker.
James Bate, of Mellor, in the parish of Glossop, painter Thomas Heath, late of Bromsliall, in the county of Stafford,
and plaistcriT.
blacksmith.
'John Bate, of Thorneet, in the parish of Glossop, in the Paul Holmes, formerly of Chendle, but late of Lane End,
county of Derby, cotton spinner.
in the county of Stafford, • clockmaker.
William Sharpe, formerly of Jlkistone, but late .of Kilburnc, William Hainersley, late of Leek, in tho county of Stafford,
in the county of Derby, miller.
huckster.
William Furness, of Stoney MiddMon, in the parish of James Holmes, formerly of Cheadlc, but late of Mlneheathj
Egam, in the cuuuly of Derby, butoher.
in the county of Stafford, clocttuiaker.
' seph Goodwin, of Mappletou, ia the county of Derby, John Humpsop, late of Wedn.esbn.iy, jr. the county of Staf>
Jomiller.
ford, gun lock Uler.
Thomas Gould, late of Elston, parish of AlstoncfleLJ, hi thg
Prisoner in the County Gapl of the County of
county of Stafford, fa.rmer,
John Gallimore, formerly of SumwoV.ih, b«t late qf
CARMARTHEN.
in tho county of Stafford, labourer/
THIRD NOTICE.
Thomas Grange, formerly of Baden, jn the county of
William Jones, lately of the town of Landilofuur, ia the
ter, but late of Chesterton, lu the cou.oty
cowity of Camaarthan, yeoman.
pwbliean.
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r^STseri Grant, la'fc of Wcslbronjwich, iti the county.of Staf- Richard Bannister, formerly of Ni'^ton-atroni, High-Holfoorn,
ford, 'iron furniture-maker.
iu the city of London, in the county of Middlesex, and late:
Ealph Etches, late-of Lcek> in the counfy of Stafford, iron ; , of Earl Shelton, in the county of Leicester, gardener.
monger.
Samuel Dennis, formerly of Loughborough, and late of BajrJoseph Drakeford, late of Han Icy in the county of Stafford,
row upon Soar, both in the county of Leicester, bargeman.
• carter.
'
• '
John Eagle, formerly of the town and county of the town of.loeph Day, late of Blitbemarsb, in the parish of Dilh orn
Noltingham, and late of Leicester, in the county of Leicester, corrfwainer.
in the county of .Stafford, fishmonger. '.
George Clews, of the borough of Stalford, in the county of William Eggingtou,"formerly of Market-Bu.'worth, and late• Stafford., cordwainer.'
i
.
.
•>
ofStapleton, both in the-county of Leicester, frame-work"
Joseph Curtwright, formerly of Birmingham, but late of
Knitter.
'* •• :
Kingswinford, in the rwinty of Stafford, eordwainer.
John Foster, formerly of Wigstone, and late of Leicester, both
in the county of Leicester, frame-work knitter.
John Cox, formerly of Muddy, in the county of Salop,
Thomas Hickling, formerly of Wjmeswould, and late of Croxbut lute of Bilston, in the county of Stafford, miner.
ton Carrol, both in the county of Leicester, blacksmith.
Joseph Barker, formerly of t.'hojullc, but late of Hnnley, in
tlic parish of .Stoke-upon-'frent, in. the county of Staft'ord, Thouia.s Jeacuck, formerly of Marton*, in the.county of War-,
publican.
.
'
• •" •
'
\vick, and late of Hinckley, in the county of Leicester,.
framc-work-needle-maker.
•; •
Thomas Beech, late of Hanley, in the 'parish of Stohc-upon-'
John Kcightlcy, formerly and late of Leicester, in the county
Trent, in the county t>f Stafford, potter.
• '
of Leicester, carpenter.
John Belbin,. formerly of -Wolrcrhampton, but late of tlic
Gerrard Smidt, fonnerJy of Nonuan-Cros.e, in the county of
parish o.f Bilston, in the county of Stafford, screvr-maker.
Thomas Allertoni late of the parish of Stolie-upon-Trent, in
Huntingdon, and late of Leicester, in the county of Leicester, grocer.
the county of.Staft'ord, carter,
Geocge Adderlcy, late of Walsall, in the county of Stafford, Robert Thompson, formerly of Twyfonl, and late of Queneborough, both in the county of Leicester, miller.
publican.
•James Ashton, formerly of Nervcastle-uuder-I.inc, but late Sanai el burner, formerly of Attleborongh, in the county of
Northampton, and late of Markct-Harborough, in the.'
of Rushton, in tlie county of Stafford, cordwaiuer.
county of Leicester, carrier.
John Aston, formerly of Se'dgley,' but late of the parish of
Henry V/addington, fonnerly of Blaston, and late of Hallaton>
Bilston, in the county of Stafford, publican.
both in the county of Leicester, grazier.
Peter Duffbrtj formerly of Walsal), but late of Han-ley, i'n
the-county of StaHfor.d, cordwainer^
Peter Duffbrtj fonnerly of AVtilsall, bu£ late of Hanley, in Prisoner in the Gaol of the County of th* Borough
the county of Stafford, ironmonger.
.of CARMARTHEN.

Prisoners in the Prison of DOVER CASTLE.
THIRD NOTICE.

.THIRD NOTICE.
John Brown, of the county ef the borough of Carraarthcn>
attorney at law.
.
.

y x

S dJmer Firman Cuthbert, formerly of Long Milford, in the
county of Suffolk, and late of Xhickland and Alkhain, ia the
county of Kent, maltster.
Richard Sludden, fonnerly of Deal, in the county of Kent, anil
late of Rairisgate, in the said county, draper and taylor.
Edward Davis, formerly and late of -Dojer, in the county of
Kent, victualler.
John Thutcher, formerly <)f Hastings, in the county of Sussex,
and lute of Sandgate, in the county of Kent, attorney at law.
William Itigden, formerly and late of Folkstonc, in the counfy
of Kent, victualler. t
,
David Henry Diian, formerly of Greenfield-place, in the
county of Middlesex, and late of Rarnsgate, in the county
of Kent, Gent.
John Royce, formerly and !at« of Dover, in the couny of
Kent, corclwainer.
E-iohard Davidson Clarinrholdj formerly a.nd late of Dover, in
the county of Kent, Gent.

Prisoners in the Gaol for the County of BEDFORD,
THIRD NOTICE.
Thomas Stevens, fonnerly of Caldecote, in the p.arish of Northill, in the county of Bedford, and late of Eaton Socon, both.
in the county of IJedford, victualler.
Enoch Abrahams', formerly and-late of'the parish of Saint
Paul, in the town of Bedford, licenced dealer. '
John Smith, formerly and late of -\Voburn, in the county of
Bedford, Victualler.
'' •
Thomas Wheeler, formerly and late of Mauldcn, in the county
of Bedford, butchrr.
.
,
W i l l i a m l?rior, formerly and late of the parish of §aint Paul,>
in the town of Bedford, taylor.
Joseph Asprey, formerly and hite of Bigglcswade, in th.e
county of Bedford, and late of Auipthill, ia.thti county of
H«-dford, rope-maker.
John Kohinson., formerly and late ofArlsey, in the county 6f
'Bedford, blacksmith.

Prisoners in the Gaol for the Borough of PORTSMOUTH.
Prisoners in the Gaol of CARNARVON, in the
THIRD NOTICE.
County of Carnarvon.. .
George Mailman, of Ports-ea, in (he county of Southampton,
and late of Plymouth-Dock, in the county of Devon, tuylor
SECOND NOTICE.
and slop-seller.
Robert Pov.'cr, of Kings* on, Jamaica, and the Island ofJlar' badoes, ia the West-Indies, and hite Acting Master of His
Majesty's sloop of war the Avon.

Rice Moyl, late of the town of Bangor, in the county of Carnarvon, taylor.
.
'
I

Prisoners in the Gaol for the County of LEICES, TEH. •
THIRD NOTICE,

Hugh Hughes, formerly of Lwelhely, in the county of Carnarvon, and |after\vards of Carnarvon, in the said county',
watchmaker.
•
•
t
Griffith Jones, formerly of Bishopsgatc-street, .in the city of
London, arid.jafterwavds^of the King's Head inn, in tlie
. town bf Carnarvon, in the county of Carnarvon, inn-keeper..
Griffith Evan Hughes, formerly of Morfa Criu, in the parislx
of Aberdaron, in the county of Carnarvon, and afterward*
of Cwm, in the said parish of Aberdaron, yeoman.'
Tjhomas. Jones, formerly of Carras;yffordd, .in the parish oC
C:acrhun, • in the county of Carnarvon, and afterwards 6£
'j'yh^ntyrgors, i'n the parish of Llanrhuchwyn, in the said
county, yeoman.,'
'
John Roberts, formerly of Brynhir Gate-house, in. the parish
of CricKeith/in the county of Carnarvon', arid afterwards of
-lodtrc: Gate-house;"in, tkc-said county, labourer.

James AttJtins, formerly of Atherstone, in the county of Warwick, and late of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,
watch-maker.
John Abbey, formerly of Cottesmore,' in the county of'Rutland, and late of Leicester, in the'county "of Leicester,
hosier.
Joseph Bacon Apphfbee (sued by the name of Joseph Bacon
Apj'leby), formerly and late of llincklcy, in the county, of
Leicc.tU-r, baker,
-William Baxter, formerly of Uttoxeter, in the county of Stafford, arid late of Liverpool,'in the couiity of Lancaster,
• ccrdwiiiner,

" THIRD NOTICE.

:,
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prisoner in the Gaol-of the City of GLOUCES- •Robert Moysc, -formerly of the town of Strritton, in the connty
of Cornwall, but late of the town of Saint Colurab, in the
.
TER.
same connty, saddler.
John
Eva, formerly of the parish of North Suckland, in theTHIRD NOTICE.

county of Devon, Uut late of the church-town of Camborne>
in the county of^ornwall, cordwainer.
James Smith*, formerly of the town of Pc-nzance, in the county
of Cornwall, but late of the borough of Pcnryn, in the same
Prisoners in tlte Gaol of and for the County of
county, victualler.
Jenifer Slyman, formerly of the parish of Saint Ewe, in the
;
GLOUCESTER.
county of Cornwall, but late of the borough of Bodmln, iu
SECOND NOTICE.
the same county, widow, shopkeeper and victualler.
Edmbnd
Harvey, formerly of the parish of Crowan, in the
William Jackson, late of Windrusb, in the county of Gloucounty of Cornwall, but late of the parish of Breage, in the• cester, victualler.
same county, miller and miner.
THIRD NOTICE.
Jacob Francis, (sued jointly with James Francis), formerly of
John Moms, formerly of Sliiubridge, but late of Cain, in the
the parish of Lautegloss, by Camelford, in the county of
county of Gloucester, butcher.
Cornwall, but-late of the parish of Lawhittan, in the same
Joseph Roberts, formerly of Mickleton, but late of Aston Sucounty, labourer.
bedgc, in the said county of Gloucester, labourer.
Edward Carbis, formerly and late of the parish of Brcduck, ia
William Palmer, formerly of Charlton Kings, but late of
the county of Cornwall, mariner, ajid Steward of the Marl• Prestbury, in the same county, baker.
borough packet.
James Lowe, formerly of Charlton Kings, but late of Chelten- John Glanville, (sued by the name of John Granville,), forham, in the same county, carpenter.
merly of the parish of Samcrton, in the county of Devon,
John Parker, late of Chipping Sodbury, in the same county,
but late of the borough of Saltash, in the county of Corn. shopkeeper.
- •
%vall, mariner.
Charles Arkell, formerly of Churcbdown, but late of Chelten- John Place, formerly of the town of Woolwich, in the county
ham, in the samu county, higler.
of Kent, but late of the town of Falmonth,- in the-connty of
Charles Lovell, late of Downend, in the parish of MangotsCornwall, surgeon.
• field, in the same county, stone-mason.
Richard Dunstau,. formerly of the parish of Glewias, in the
•diaries Hughes, formerly of Blakeney, but late of Awre, in
county of Cornwall, but late of the borough of Penryn, in
the same county, butcher.
the same county, blacksmith.
John Bed-well, late of Mayseyhampton, in the same county, William Nicholas, formerly and late of the borough of Penbaker.
ryn, in the cor.nty of Cornwall, cordwainer.
Richard Pittman, formerly of Staunton, but late of Moreton James Fitxe the younger, formerly and late of the borough of
in Marsh, in the same county, pig-dealer.
Liskeard, in the county of Cornwall, tanner.
Richard Hughes, formerly of Tewkesbwry, but late of Cheltenham, in the same county, inn-keeper.
John Williams, formerly of Saint Philip and Jacob, in the Prisoner in the Gaol of the Connty of the City of
CANTERBURY.
county of Gloucester, but late o'f Bedminster, in the county
of Somerset, chair-maker.
THIRD
NOTICE.
Samuel Webb, formerly of Stoke Orchard, but late of the
Deborah Timewell Dulmar, late of the parish of Saint Mary,
Leigh, in the said connty of Gloucester, cordwainer.
Northgate, in the city of Canterbury,
Samuel Iliilbert, formerly of Tewkesbuvy, but late of-Cheltenham aforesaid, plasterer.
Thomas Kich, formerly of Chipping Norton, in the County of Prisoners in the Gaol at DERBY, in the County o£
Oxford, but late of Cheltenham aforesaid, clock and M'atchDerby.
muker.
THIRD NOTICE.
Sarah Sadler, late of the parish of Rodborough, in the said
John Allen, of Chesterfield, in the county of Derby, butcher.'
county of Gloucester, widow, inn-keeper.
Pears Downs, of Chiuley, in the parish of Glossop, in the
Prisoners in the Gaol at liODINIlN, in and for the
county of Derby, collier.
John
Dob Marples, of Chinley, in the parish of Glossop, in
County of Cornwall.
the county of Derby, labourer.
n
Richard Johnson, late of Manchester, iu the coupty of LanHichard Conning, formerly of the borough of Liskeard, in the
caster, stationer and music-dealer.
county of Cornwall, but late of the town of Kedruth, in the Mary Allsopp, late of Wirksworth, in the county ofDerbv,
said county, inn-keeper and weaver.
widow, victualler.
Thomas Kobart-s, (sued by the name of Thomas Roberts), for- Robert Skeavington, late of Ilkeston, in the county of Dcvl)v,
merly of the pariph of Kea, in 1he county of Cornwall, but
victualler.
late of the parish of Kenwyn, in the said county, victualler. John Shuttlcworth, late of Mellor, in the parish of Glossop,
"Robert Mediami, formerly of the parish of Milton Abbot; in
in the county of Derby, weaver.
the county of Devon, but late of Lho parish of Calstock, in Thomas Gelt, formerly of the city of London, and late of Matthe county of Cornwall, farmer.
lock, in the county of Derby, butcher.
Sampson Vickcry, (sued also by the name of Sampson Vicary), Benjamin Shiiuwi-11, late of Youlgreave, in the county of
formerly of the parish of LnxxiUon, in the county of CornDerby, tailor.
wall, but late of the parish of Saint Blazey, in the same
county, butcher.
Nicholas Jennings, formerly of the parish of Gwennap, in the Prisoners in the FLEET Prison, in.the City of
London.
county of Cornwall, but late of the parish of Perrauarworthal, in the same county, victualler.
-FIRST NOTICE.
Samuel Gill, formerly and late of the parish of Lewaunick, in Thomas StapyltonM'Grath, formerly of Bedford-place, in the
the county of Cornwall, shopkeeper and farmer.
county of Middlesex, and late of Spring-G;irdfiis, in th'e
-George Staton, formerly and late of the purish'o'f Saint Gcrsaid county, Gentleman (sued also in the n;nues of Stapylmains, in the county of Cornwall, fanner.
ton M'Grath and Thomas M'Gralh).
John Buckland, formerly and late of the borough of Truro, in Henry Bliss, formerly of Southampton-row. Carnden-town,
' the county of Cornwall, shop-1-.ecper.
in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex,
Richard Gum, formerly of the parish of Lanhvcry, in the counand late of Saint Martiu's-lane, in the parish of Saint Marty of Cornwall, but late of the borough of Lost\vithiel, in the
tin in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex, carpentersame county, moor-stone cutter.
Charles Mathews, formerly and late of the borough of LisSECOND NOTICE.
kcard, in the cOunty of Cornwall, saddler and inn-keeper.
John Marrison, formerly of No. 1, Cinccn's-Garden, BrorupHenry Ellory, formerly of the parish of Redrulli, in the county
ton, in the parish of Kensington, in the county of Middifof Cornwall, but late of the parish of Saint Hilary, in the
sexr,.and late of No. 7, Queen-street, So-ho, in the parish of
same county, victualler.
Saiat Aunt1, in the same county, journeyman Sadler*
Thomas Abrams, late of the city of Gloucester, and formerly
of Bolton, Lancashire, licensed hawker.

THIRD NOTICE! . .

.
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Anthony Ernst, of Grove-I.ane, in the parish of Saint Giles,
Camberwdll, in the County of Surrey; mtTrhnnt.
Henry Jacquart, fprmerly of Leicester-sfreer, . Lelccstorsqnarc, and late of Old Compton-street, '-Soho, both in the
county of Middlesex, bronze and 'Or-rnoln-manufuctiirer. ' \
William Wye, formerly of the City-road, and late of .Mofl'attstreet, City-road, in the parish of Shoreditch, both in the
county of Middlesex, turner.

Prispners in the Gaol of RICHMOND, under the
Most Noble George William Frederick Duke of
c Leeds, Chief Bailiff of the Liberty of Richmond
and Richmomlshirc, iii the North Riding of the
County of York.
SECOND NOTICE.
Christopher Bulmer, late of Harinby, fanner.
Thomas Atkinson, late of Newshaui, joiner.
Jolm'Thwaite, late of L5wblean~, yeoman.
Thomas Sunter, late of Gnnneustid butcher.

in the county of Lancaster, "and William Mallalieny late of.
Heligoland, merchants, dealers,'chapmen, and copartners,
under which said commission, we the. said James MuUuIicii
and •William Matlalieu "have - conformed to the several
statutes- concerning bankrupts, but have not obtained.-'
a certificate' of our-, or cither -of our conformity to> the
several statutes concerning bankrupts, do hereby give
, this public notice, that we intend , to take the benefit ofau Act passed in the fifty-second year of His present Ma-"
jesty's reign, intituled " An Act. for the llelief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England :"'and we do hereby give
'notice, that we'have already made a full disclosure of all
-'our aud^each of our'rea.1 and personal estate 'and eflects, in"
possession, reversion, remainder, or expectancy, under 'the
said commission; and that we have .no • estate or effects
which can be vested in an assignee under the said act, al-«
our and each of our estate and effects being vested in the'
assignee or assiguees_under such commission, by virtue of
such commission, and the assignment made in pursuance'
. thereof.—Dated the 21st day of August \812.
' "".,

Prisoner in the. FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.
SECOND
NOTICE-.
John Crosby, of Wortley, in the parish of Leeds, and County
Prisoner in the Gaol at ROTHWELLv
SECOND NOTICE.

of York, Brick-Maker.

Prisoner in LUDGATE Prison, in the City of
London.
SECOND NOTICE.
James Stephens, formerly of Dean-Street, Canterbury-Square,
Southwark, and late of Joiners'-Hall-Court, Dowgate, in
the city of London coal-merchant and corn-dealer, against
•whom a Commission of Bankrupt has issued, and is still in
force, and who has not obtained a certificate of his conformity to the statutes concerning bankrupts, duly allowed.

Prisoner in OAKHAM Gaol.

SECOND NOTICE.

William Minchin, heretofore of Manchester-buildings, near
to Westminster-bridge, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, afterwards of the' Island of Tobago, in the
West Indies, since of Aungier-street, in Dublin, in that
part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and last of
No. 38, Kirby-street, Hatton Garden, in the parish of
Saint Andrew, Holborn, i n - t h e county of Middlesex,
Esquire, now confined in his Majesty's prison of the Fleet,'
in the city of London, and being charged in custody and
in execution on the fifth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and twelve, with debt or debts, sum or sums of
money, exceeding in the whole the sum of two thousand
pounds.
'
' :'

Prisoner in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for the
County of Middlesex.
THIRD NOTICE.
Prisoners in the Gaol at AYLESBURY, in the
Samuel Yat.es, merchant, formerly, of Sheffield; in thtf
County of Bucks.
county of York, and last of Saint Salvador, in the Brazils,
SECOND NOTICE.
now confined in his Mojcst.y's gaol of Newgate, and being

John Broom, of Lower Hambleton, Rutland.

John French, formerly of Potterspury, in the county of
Northampton, and late of Bletehley, in the county of Buckingham, qnicksetter.
Alexander Troup, late of Nettleden, in the .county of."Buckingham, victualler.
'John Stodd, formerly of Walton, in the county of Buckingham, but late of Fenny-Stratford, in the said county, boatbuilder.
John Ash, formerly of Dodder-shall, in the county of Buckingham, but late of Bishopstone, in the said county, grocer
and shopkeeper. .
Thomas Parsons, formerly of Norton-street, Mary-le-Bone,
but late of Brill, in the county of Buckingham, brewer.
William Walker, formerly of Maidenhead, in the- county of
Berks, but late of Colnbrook, in the county of Buckingham, taylor's draper.
Christopher Jeffrey, formerly of Bledlow, in the county of
Buckingham, but late of Priuces-llisborongh, in the said
county, labourer.
Mathe\r Gibbs, late of Winslow, in the county of Buckingham,
bricklayer.

Prisoners in the Gaol of the Castle of LANCASTER.
FIRST NOTICE. .
' James MallaHeu and William Mai alien, late of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, merchants and copartners in
trade, against whom a commission of bankrupt, bearing
date the 5th day of October 1811, wa? awarded and issued,
and still is in force against us, by the names and description
-of James Mallalicu, of Hulme, in the parish of Manchester,

charged in custody on the fifth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and twelve, with debt or debts, sum or
sums of money, exceeding in the whole the sum of two thou?
sand pounds.
' .•. -

Prisoners in the Gaol at RUTIIIN, in the County,
of Denbigh.
SECOND NOTICE.
Edward Daniel, formerly of the town of Oswestry, in th,e
county of Salop, sadler, and afterwards of Trebrys,'in the
parish ef Llanrliaiadr yn Mochant, in the County of Denbigh, yeoman, now confined in the common gaol of the said
county of Denbigh, at Huthin, in the said county of Denbigh, and now being charged in custody wi the 5th day of
J u n e 1812, with any debt or debts, sum or sums of inouev^
exceeding in the whole two thousand pounds.
Peter Maurice, formerly of Havodwen, in the parish of Llanfihajigel, in the county of Denbigh, and afterwards of Ty
dy n Tudor, in the parish of Llanfihangel, in the county df
Denbigh, yeoman, now confined in the common gaol of the
said county of Denbigh, at Rnthin, in the ssuA county of
Denbigh, and now being charged in custody on the 5th'day
of June 1812, with any debt or debts, sum or sums of
money, exceeding in the whole the sum of two thousand
pounds.

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing1 List of
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of 'this Gazette
that there is an Error, such Error shall upon Nptioe
be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. ,
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